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SNOW EXTENDS TO FAR
SOUTH TEXAS SECTORS
City Receives TJ. linn Whm
About An fiijch;

MercuryTo 12
Little Moisture Bene-i-f
it Front Seventh .

Fall Of Season

Big gpring was in. the
"snow zone" Monday for the
seventh time this venter, as
another chilling blast 'swept
across Texas and carried
snow for thefirst time in ten
yearsasfar southasSanAn
tonio and Houston.

TemperatureAt 12

A steady fall during the hlghi
covered this area with approxi
mately an Inch. The snow was ex-

tremely dry, however, and account-
ed for but Uttle' moisture. The
CAA weatherbureauat the airport
recordedonly a "trace" of

The snow was'melting during the
day as temperaturesrose from the
mornings low mark of 12 degrees.
Streets were slippery, and skid--

'-- ding cars figured In a few minor
mishaps. The cold weather was
due to continue, but the. govern
ments forecast Indicated clearing
skies by Tuesday.

City officials' Monday again
urgedproperty owners o install
private Water cut-off- s. Friday
afternoonthreemenwere swamp-rdvll- h

emergency, calls to shut
of water flow because ofbursted
pipes. Saturday four men were
pressed. Into service for that
work.
This, said the officials, was

merely a courtesy service by the
city, that most of the calls came
In about, the sametime and pre-
vented city workers from cutting
off water as quickly, as needed In
many Instances. x

Some complaints were beard of
meter box tops being smashedin
an .effort to stop the water flow.

Actually, the. city hag no re
sponsibility for water Inea, beJ

irerzing in ibb. first pce, prop-Se- a

WEATHER, Page8, Col. "7

FINNISH RELIEF AT
THE MILLION MARK

NEW YORK, Jan.,22 UP) The
Finnish relief fund reachedthe

mark today. - N

Herbert Hoover, chairman, an-
nounced that $400,000 additional
was being made availableto emer-
gency civilian relief in Finland.
Previously. --alx $100,000. donations
have been made;

INDIAN FIGHTER DIES
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 UP)

Major General Omar Bundy, who
fought the Sioux Indians, in South
Dakota In 1890-9- 1 and later saw
action In the Spanish-America- n and
World wars, died yesterdayat the
age of 78.

Icy Weather
ForAll U.S.
By the Associated Press

Winter prolonged the playing of
its stormy symphony over much of
the nation today.

It drove a cold and howling
wedge deep Into Texas and visited
upon San Antonio and Houston
.their first snow In 10 years?;South--
ern points Jong accustomed to
bland January weather were en
crusted by freezing rain. 'A bliz
zard sweptjill the way to the" gulf.

At least M bud died t from
causes attributable to the. Jiarsh
weatherprevailing over the land
for virtually a week.

Although wo easing o win-
ter's rigors appeared here and
there, temperaturesgenerally re-

mained low, and forecasts Indi-
cated a wide continuance of
severe --weather.
Low mercury readings were

plentiful; Crafg, Colo., -- 33; Rock
Springs, Wyo 28; Fort Peck,
Mont, --24. The descentin Ipwa was
to 12 degreespel6w zero,

Florida suffered a cold wave at
27,8, Agriculturists said tender
crops such as beans andpeas ap;
parently had been destroyedIn the
nnickland rcgloiU

Citrus growers reported their
crop still undamaged,but were
fearful of Indicatedcolder weather.

Schools were closed in .Miami and
West Palm Beach.

Manhattanrejolcctfat the pros-
pectof a return to normal temp-
eratures,bftt upstate) New York
wa less faHuuale, Watertown
had li lack of snow, bringing
the Mai MH sMce last ThuMf
stair to 64 Inches.
im Mete'usly hamperedshipping

cm the Cape Cod canal. Western
tsar York state "was snowbound,

' ftft deUveriea In the Buffalo area

On the ! eoaat tssaaeta--
tasssawar flstr tt souat itari atHat--y Mow mrmh au wee'bssawti

rtr sins'at soaav Dolnts.
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BritainLosesFour
VesselsIn War

All Of Passengers
Saved,Few Crew-
men Missing:

MARSEILLE, 'France, Jan. 22
UP) Italian officials announced
late this afternoon that all .of the
412 passengersaboard the burned
Italian motorshlp Orazlo had been
rescued, despite heavy seas and
speed with which fire ravagedthe
vessel yesterday off the south
coast of France.

Local agents of the Italian
Line, owners of the vessel, said
that "only a few" members of
the crew of SSI still were miss-
ing after a new check-u-p of sur-
vivors taken aboard halfa dozea
rescueships.
First survivors of the liner

reachedhere with harrowing stor-
ies of a, sudden explosion, which

the 11,669-to- n menhadbeen saved, "eight
flame all but twoTf are-- to and
her lifeboats,

The 47 survivors brought
to safety by a French auxiliary
cruiser said most of the Orazlo'a
passengers and crew threw
themselvesInto the stormy Medl--

See SHIP BURNS, Fage--8, Col. 8
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Shipping:
Casualties

Destroyer

Japs Protest Halting
Of Liner, Seizure Of- -
21 QermansAboard

Britain Advised Occurrence Re-

garded 'Serious,Unfriendly;

Germans were ,mtrn':toi!ekkyrwny;f8fjrapBir
.Tho Incident as "a unfriendly act"

vice-forei- minister, Tanl, an with
Ambassador Cralgie.

A foreign office communique Sir Robert, summoned to
office, was greatest Im

portance" occurence.
The Asamu Maru, bound, for

Yokohamafrom SanFrancisco,was
baited Saturday- by a across
her bow. A boardingparty
removedthe 21 Germans for--

merry servedon StandardOH com
pany ships in Central and South
America.

Demanding that British
"promptly furnish a valid
explanation,"Japan"reserved the
right to demand return of the
Germanseamenand warned
any repetlUon would "aggravate
aU the of Uie
Japanese againstBritain."
"While officials this formal

protest, Suma, foreign
office spokesman, reported
Japanese, embassy officials at
Washington would approach the
state department on "technical
matters" regardingJapanese-America-n

trade,relations. ..
The commercial treaty between

Japan the,United States ex
pires

The spokesmantermed the
of nail seamenby a Brit-

ish warship Saturday as: "very
regrettable" becausethe "search

arrests took place so near
our shore,"
Passengersaboard the ship said

the liner was stopped about, to
miles off. the Japaneseshore and
within of off Yokohama.
The Asama Maru left San Fran,
clsco 6.

Passengerssaid the nazl prison
era were amonga group of 40 men
formerly seamenpn OH
tankers were beingsent
at. the company's expense because
of the war. They were en route
fum SanFranciscoto Germanyby
way of Japan.

DIRECTOR OF S1XENTV
MOVIES SUCCUMBS

HOLLYWOOD, Jan, 22 UP) Ed
win Carewe, noted director of the
silent era, was found dead in
nis nea today, An ambulance sur
geon said his death was caused by
a attack.

Carewe, would have been
57 'March, was born In Gaines
ville, Texas. He was on the stage
for seyeralyears until 1914, when
be Joined the.Lubltj Film company,

He directed scoresof films, the
best rememberedbeing "Ramqna,"
"Resurrection"and "Revenge,"

To a large extent, ha was re
for the rise to fame of

Dolores Del Rio, X. Bush-
man, Gary Wallace
Beery-- , w

UTH SKNTENCK

HOUSTON, tfs. M UP)3iMtb
M'yssx tftld asaauMi,'was

gWaa a-l- sntrnit toda- - fes-- sa
sUaYSM o Wr. Stafferd, reW
railroad employ.

One Of
Is

A
LONDON, Jan. 23 UP) . Four

British ships, oneof thema sleek
destroyer, to the bot-
tom In a wave of week-en-d ship-
ping losses.
Three neutral victims added

to the heavytoll of men and ships,
especially in Icy waters around'the
British Isles, which some sources
blamed on a sharp Increase In
mines.

Sinking of the destroyerGren-vlll- e,

1,485-to- n flotilla leader, "by
a mine, or torpedo" was an-

nouncedby the' admiralty yester-
day. She was fourth British
destroyer sunk In nearly five
monthsof war and Britain's 21st
acknowledged loss to her fleet.
The admiralty said 118 officers

enveloped ehJplnUthd but
and destroyed known have been killed

first

sight

.home

73 aro missing."
To Britons, the disastrousweek

end was a sad sequel to words, of
Winston Churchill, first of, the
admiralty, who declaredSaturday,
"things have never gone so In

See.BRITAIN, Fage8, S
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FinalTribute
hPaidBorali

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 UP)
Leaders bt the" government he
served more than three decades
joined today In a solemn state fu
neral lor the senates "great op
positionist," William E. Borah. "

PresidentRoosevelt sat silently
In front of Borah's gray steel
casket'in the well or the chamber
which had echoed for year after
year to the mighty eloquence of
the- Idaho statesman.
Members of the supreme court,

the cabinet and the diplomatic
corps were seatednearby. Senators
and representativesoccupied the
remainderof the floor space.

The Idaho republican, 74 years
old and dean ofthe senate, died
from cerebralhemorrhagelast Fri
day after four days of, a virtually
continuous coma, ;

Borah's desktoward Hie rear of
the chamber the one he had

SeeBORAH, Fage 8, Col. 2 .

TIRES STOLEN
STANTON, Jan. 22 Seven auto

mobile tires were stolen from the
J. D. Carpenterservice stationhere
Saturdaynight ..

Officers said the casingsmissed
were of varying sizes.

Chapter One
19 GEORGE STREET

We were having luncheon that
day at resplendentrestaurant
Park Avenue.

"A tan would be awfully becom-
ing to you," Toby said Irrelevantly

he hipped his coffee, "It the
natural complement blonde
hair."

ate the last bite of pastry re-

luctantly and lookod acrossathim.
"I have no doubt, Mr.
but you've met with news--

jjjat- - Jnvviy jruu iuub iwq muikcu
that the weather, Instead or stay-
ing in Ka propter placo on page M,
tribse wavedup to the page head--

Um. This, asy yt ft4ad,
tlM worst wtaUc ftfty-fly- s ysars

fohy liaMaa cigar!(, blow--

DefenseLinfes

Hold Against
RedAssault

Flans Report Hun-
dreds Of Russians
Killed In Bltlo '

if. Helsinki; Jam22 (Ms)
Hundredsof RussiansJhad

been killed, tho high com-
mand reported today, in
eachof numberof futile at
tempts to crack Finnish re
sistance-- on the Karelian Isth-
mus and the easternfront,

LoudspeakerThreats
On the Karelian Isthmus, whero

tho Finns have reported almost
dally attacks, the army said theIn-

vaders sought to give effect to
their drives by loudspeakerexhor
tations that the 'Finns surrender
under thethreat that the Qermans
were coming to help their foe.

Reviewing developmentsIn the

mand reported In Its regular .eve
ning communique:

In the Talpale sector of the
Karelian front "about 120 enemy
dead were counted In our fore--

' mostpositions and on tho ground
In front of our lines were tho
bodies of severalhundredothers'
after Russianattacks were driv-
en off,
On the eastern front, northeast

of Lake Ladoga, the Finns repulsed
the Russians,who left- "three offi-
cers and about 120 men,,killed." , .
v Farthernorth but still on the
lower eastern front; In the Lot-mo- la

sector, the Russians were,
driven back with "about 460 men
killed" and five tanks destroyed.
In the far' north, above the Arctic

Circles, where Russiansearlier had
been reported bracing after with-
drawing to Markajarvl, the army
said, there was "nothing new."
- In slight nlr activity 'yesterday,

was announced, only four per
sons were known to have been
wounded.

Freezingof the Gulf of Finland
from the Estonianto .the Finnish
shore has confronted Finland
with the possibility of an over-Ic- e

attack from Soviet Russian
basesIn Estonia,'but''Finns In-
sisted they were well preparedto
meet It.
Tho coast some sections

least, has.been fortified and barrl
caded with barbedwire." ,

'lwHfa&wiBssMtirwiy vJtii
...;? rr-.-: rre "v?-- '. ?was ,Tepwtea-- jo,' nave

struck at Russianaviation bases
one of the few occasions In

which the fledgling Finnish air;
force .has ' challenged the big
Russian aerial armada. -

Overhanging-- clouds today
brought Finland promiseof lessen-
ed Russianair attacks.

According scanty reports on
yesterday'soperationsby the Reds
several Finnish towns, including
Uleaborg and vicinity on the Both-nla- n

coast, were bombed but the
raids annarentlv did nnt rnmnnrn
with Saturday'sattacks when hun
dreds of planes dropped thousands
of bombs.

TWO KILLED, TWO
WOUNDED AS MAN
SHOOTSWILDLY"

CORPUS CHRISTL Jan. 22 UP)

Two men, Arthur Crutchman,
ambulancedriver, and Eddie Bren--
nlng, a producedealer, were killed
today when ap oilfield worker,
armed with a 80-3-0 rifle and 32
rifle went amok. Two others, W.

uenson, pouitryman, and John
ny Marsaiis, policeman, were
wounded In the crazedman'swild
volley of shots.

Following the shootings an oil
field worker was subdued by six
policemen and placed In jail for
observation and questioning.

MAN WOUNDED IN
ESCAPEATTEMPT

CANYON. Jan. 22 UP) Wounded
critically yesterdayIn an attempted
Jail break, J. D. Newell 28, of
Omaha, fought for life today In a
hospital.

Police Chief John Guthrie said
Newell was shot when he attempt-
ed to escape from Jail, where he
was awaiting transfer to prison
a seven-yea-r sentencefor robbery.

Ing out the smoke lazily.
he said. ''I've been wanting to
meet someone,who remembersthe
winter of '88. How was vT

"For. twenty-on- e days ws .were
entirely without meat or drink,'

'It did for your figure.
he said "But seriously,
Chris, give up the Idea of this new
studio and lets skid for Ber
muda,"

YWJth the as bait,'
murmured

H straightened his shoulders,
annoyed, "With- - ua bait," he
shouted. JTou, may' not Know it,
lutv I'm proposing to ,you for th

time,'
tosfc tesafsklak it MtjRf

FUGITIVE CONVICT TRIO HUNTED
IN AREAS NORTH OF BIG SPRING
LONG SPEAKS

aSBBBBBBBBBBT
BBBBBBBBBBK iaaaaaSBBBBBl
BBBBBBBBmaiBK4t&'c 'ataaSBBBBBBBl

iSBBBBlBaBF-cl?Y- 7 OMaSBBl
BBBBfBBSiv i

iwissScrY fj' 'fl

' ' NssssB
IbssssssHk:41"' .oSJsssssi
BBBB -

" .QSSlaaaal
InSaHaur jpSiSSBBBBS

Gov. Earl Long of Louisiana,
attired In - lumbcrjacket, Is
shown he addresseda spe-
cial session of tho state legis-
lature. One of the 30 legisla-

tive be wants passed
In six days would proviso
91,000,000 for "free for
school children.

Mary M'Elroy,
KidnapVictim.

Kills Herself
KANSAS CITY, Jan..22 UP)

Crushed by the ' death bt her
father and brooding over the
punishmentof the men who kid-

naped her, Miss.Mary McElroy,
"daughtersof Kansas.City's ousted

.. I, j 194-- .

smaupmwi nearby.
H. Q. McElroy, stormy autocrat

of the1 city hall, had' been both
father and mother to his daughter
and son. Their mother died when
they were babies. Mary and ".the
old boy," ad she calledher father,
had been1 Inseparablecompanions.

Mary McElroy, slender r-

old brunct,hadseenthe will to live
ebbing from' htm after former
Mayor Bryce B. Smith moved him
and other Pendergastorganization
men out of office last spring. Mc
Elroy died the summer.

Seven years ago, during the kid
napers' trial, defense attorney
naked McElroy:' "But your daugh-
ter was not harmed?"

"Yes," McElroy" answered, "my
daughter has beenInjured to the
extent' that fear she never will
get over it."

Yesterday morningMiss McEl
roys mala found her body on n

See McELROY, Page 8, CoL

MRS. JOHN GIST
DIES IN AMARILLO

AMARILLO, Jan. 22 UP) Funer
al' services for Mrs. Blanche Ren
fro Qlst, wlfe of John
Gist, prominent. cattle-
man, will be held here ''tomorrow,
Mrs. Gist died here Saturdaynight
after long Illness.

native of Kentucky, Mrs. Gist
was 'a former resident of Plain-
view, Odessa and Hall County',
Texas and for more than year
had made her home In Midland,

Survivors Include two sons, Byr
on of Amarlllo and Marcus of Mid.
land; four daughters, Mrs. Ruth
Qlst Palmer of Amarlllo, Mrs. L.
II, Dunawayof Midland, Mrs, Guy
Mccarty of Abilene and Mrs. Dew
ey Ix Gann of Carlsbad, N, M.; a
sister, Mrs. 'Nell Tripp of Abilene,
and brother, John Renfro of
West Columbia, Texas.
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Toby glared at the people.
me, then 'called for the check and
I looked about with reeret.

. at

Thls " I told myself, "Is ilia lost
time you're going to lunch tn lux
ury ior many a day. vnnmne
Hpw.ftrth."

And for a moment, completely
replete, X weakened. Ufa with
Toby would be so simple since there
was the Maugham money te beep
thV paths shoveled, but wheneverI
thought of marrylrie hlm I got a
queer feeling (hat ths Maugham
money would, completely inundate
th Mowarth ambition and that
H'U to( paint one really good p4e--
mi.

f!
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STANTON OFFICER IN

GUNFIRE EXCHANGE

WITH SUSPECTS
A cordonof statoand local peace officers searchednorthwest and

northeastof here Monday afternoonfor a trace of J. W. Mann, An-
drew" H. Nelson and Robert L. Cash, fugitive convicts, who slugged a
prison agent,and escaped near Buffalo, Texas,on Jan! IS.

Monday afternoon the" man-hu- nt was centeredon the Clayton
ranch and surroundingarea la the rough'Borden county country, al-
though at least two of the desperadoes.were reportedto have exchang-
ed shots with a night watchman la Stanton early Monday morning.

Sheriff JessSlaughtersaid thataround a score of officers out of
Lubbock, Tnlioka, Lamesa, Stanton,- Midland, and San Angelo had
left here, shortly after noon Monday to take Up the chase.

Buck Bennett,Dawson County sheriff, was the first to havesight-
ed the maroon 1D10 Ford aedanIn which tho desperadoes have been
.frequently reporteddodging through this area. Ho junipod them near
Midway, cast of Lamesa, but was outdistancedIn the chase.

At Stanton,BUI PInkston, nlghtwatchman,exchangedpistol fire
with two men he said ho recognized as Mann and Nelson. He was
unhurt,althougha bullet reportedlynippedhis coat, PInkston thought
he'might havehit one of tho pair.

Ho said they were In a gray 19S8 Chevrolet, but other officers be-

lieved they werestill In' the maroon Ford. They"fled southwardbut a
systematicsearchof that country failed to reveal any'trace of them
at noon. Officers theorized thattho fugitives had doubled back.

PInkston said he became suspicious of tho two when they sat In
a car for IS minutesIn front of tho Wilson cafe nt 2- a, m. Monday.
When one, whom he identified as Mann, got out of the car, PInkston
approached.The man, he said, pulled a gun .and started shooting.
PInkstonreturned the fire until Ids gun was emptied.

Capt, W. W. Legge, state highway patrolman, Ranger Mannle
Gnult, other patrolmen and rangers, together with sheriff's officers
In this area,raked thecountry west of Gall In Borden county Monday
morning.

Morris Zimmerman, Martin county sheriff, andother officers made
a double check, on the snow-thatch- country south of Stanton. Mid-

land deputiescovered roads to Garden City without any trace of the
pair. ' '

Slaughterand"his deputieswere assisting,other officersIn patrol-In- g

roadsIn tills sector.

According to reports, the fugitives securedgasoline at Midway
(Dawson county) Sunday and drove off without paying. Sheriff Ben-
nett,contactedthem on tho Gall road but the desperadoes veered to
the southand west, passing through Sparenburgand Ackcrly, and
were reportedly sightednorth of Stanton before sundownSunday,

' Since the exchange of shots therehad been no definite report on
them. Whether Cash was still In tho car was not definitely known.
l'Inltston'sald he,only .saw two nt Stanton,but did not know If Cash
was In the car. '

L. P. McCasJand,state highway patrolman,was sold to have stop--
i'twd k'. t. rantalnlnir two men and two ..'WtHateil'.bnt that

&MzmmXMMMCZe

Would Extend
Dies Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 UP)

The house, rules committee, after
a brief but stormy hearing, and

unanimously approved and
sent to tho house" today aresolu--
tlon to continue theDies commit
tee on unamerlcan activities for
anotheryear.

Administration leaders
had agreed that the measure

wouia oe caueaup for passageto
morrow,

The committee rejected pleas
of RepresentativesDempsey (D-K-

and Casey s) of the
Dies group that the resolutionbe
amended to provide certain re-
strictions on procedure,of the In-

vestigators.
RepresentativeVoorhls f)

had proposed such changes, sug-
gesting the Dies committee meet
behind closed doors to gd over pros-
pective testimony and evidence,
that no member make, a public
statementabout evidence unless It
had been approved by the full com
mittee and that effortsbe made to
give personsaccused a chance"as
soon as possible" to reply.

At the White House, the usual
Monday morning conference
touched on cutsIn appropriations,
aid for Finland and'relief, Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Vlee President
Garner, SpeakerBaakhead,Sen-
ate Majority LeaderBarkley and
House Democratic Leader Kay-bu-rn

attended.,
"No definite agreements were

come to," Barkley said.
The case for recreation of the

Dies committee,-whic- expiredJan
uary S, was presented chiefly by
Acting Chairman Btarncs (D-Al-

although all other members spoke
briefly except Chairman Dies (Q-Te-

111 at his Orange, Texas,
home.

Powerful support
developed, meanwhile, behind a
senate nproprlatlons committee
proposal,to chop nearly$13,900,090
from the house bU for emergen-
cy defense and neutrality ex-
penses.
The measurewas whittled In the

house $20,178,935 below budget bu-

reau recommendations, As approv-
ed by the senate committee. It
would appropriate $232,822,588,

Democratic LeaderBarkley, pre-
dicting sonataadoption of the re
duced figure, said tns chamber
would take up the legislation to-

morrow. Both senate and house
were In recesstoday for the state
funeral of Senator Borah.

EARLBROWDER
IS CX)NVICTED

HIIW YOKli, Mi. M am--Kail
mm, ssrayssy,jmm ;

tmmtttf jpas In Amm.
iMHisr.

C--C Smokers

AreApproved
Chamber of commerce directors

Monday approved a plan for
monthly smokers for the member-
ship In an effort to freshen and
reconstitute objectives at regular
Intervals during ths yeah

Tentatively approved was the
third Tuesday evening of each
month as the datefor the member-
ship smokers.

Directors voted to 'continue the
semi-month- system of noon
luncheon meetings on the second
and fourth Mondays.

Also approved was a plan to
name a committee to study the
baseball situation. Appointment
of the committee, directors Ind-
icated,was merely to the end of
making a thorough survey to
see If someway might be worked
out by coopera-
tion to keepWT-N- league base-
ball In Big Spring. It Involved no
commitment by the clumber be-

yond making the study.
Attending ths meeting were 20

directorsand officials of the

FINN FUND BOOSTED
BY ANOTHER GIFT

R. T, Green was the sole report-
ed donor to the Finnish relief fund
In Big Spring Monday, his 31 gift
bringing the local total to 111023.

Checks will be acceptedby The
Herald or at either of the local
banks, and acknowledgement will
bo madeby the newspaperas gifts
lire forwarded to state headquar
ters.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy, Hght

snow and clearing in southwest
portlOH tonight; Tuesday fair In
southwest, cloudy with snow In
north and east, clearing south-
east! continued cold.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, snow la
Interior, rain or sleet on coast to-

night ending early Tuesday; con-
tinued cold i temperature 14 to 3
(n north, 23 to 80 In south, and
near freezing on coast tonight;
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Juan MarUnes (above), !,
Colorado rancher arrested far
allegedly operating a MM, de
nied in Denver he Is Hie
toting wanderer he had
pictured. "I've get stomaek iri-ce-rs

and couldn't be wsHl It X

wanted to," he said. ,

HomerNorton
Arrives Here
Tomorrow

Although bad weatherforced hiss
to cancel a speaking engagement
at Gainesville for tonight. Homer
tauttuu, tuatu ui me, 4.eas Aggie
.unman iHun, win do nera to ad-
dress the banquet gathering .Tues--
uay evening,in. .hpnor e

4d;!?it-i?rr75'P- '
- I --WM.aiiii'.ij - -".'gT ,?!, i.g-ia-

norioM, aaviseae. v. Spsasa,
a director of the Aggie

association that he was
leaving College Station -- by ttafas
Monday evening and trwM rrive

hereTuesdaymooting.
His. only other antwaran. U

West texas will he at Fort Worth
Wednesday evening. Norton said
he was bringing .his pictures for
tho Aggle-Tulan- e game her for a
showing following the baaquot
program,

Meanwhile, Burke Summers,uro
gram chairman, said that details
were complete for iwyln tribute
to ths boys who fought K out fee-place-

on the Big Bpriwg high
scnooi learn auring ine past i

and for the members of the
Ing staff,

Boyd J. HcDaaiet,
chairman, said chat uawards to
200 reservaUons had been mad
and that Indications were that
the 300 tickets available wotjU
be sold by banquet time, Twe
meeting Is open to the pwbUc,
pointed out officials of the Ltoaa
club, sponsors of the affair,
Many former studentsof A. M.

are seizing on the opportunity tt
hear the coachwho piloted tne Ag-
gies to a Southwest conference
title, the Sugar Bowl trophy and
a mythical championships.Larm.
delegations were, expected ,frn
Odessa Midland, Lamesa and other-town-

la this area.
Reservationsmay bs matt by.

anyone who will contact VtrgU
Smith at the Crawford VBarbtr
nop, uurxs oummers at mt

Furniture or the chamberof
merce office. ,

DIES AT WICHITA
WICHITA FALLs), Jan. 3 UrV- -

R, E, (Bob) Vermlllkm M,
with cattlemen throtiga-o- ut

West Texas through ato for-
mer connection with the Hwhr
Llveslock Commission cesapanyat
Fort Worth and Amarlllo, dttd at
)ils farm home nearWichita Fall
today. Funeral services will be
held at 3j, m. Tuesday,

Biirylvprs include his wife, a
stepdaughter,Mrs, Paul C. Yauglv
an pf PawhusHa, Ok,; tares
brothers,E. S. of Fort Worth, M.
V, of Lubbock and A, A. VtrsnUUoa
of Wichita Falls; and two aUUrs,
Mrs. George W, Miller of W fas
and Mrs. Bill Conway of Ansarllbi.

TAX OFFICE TO STAY
OPEN DURING THE
NOON PERIOD

Anticipating a rush forpoll Uaes
from now until Feb. 1, Tax CoBsa
tor John F, Wolcott said Masday
that Ids office would remain cms
through the hoaa hour until tk,
endof, the. saonta;

Payiaaat& pf41
lag of

1NM

t ton fjar raoard
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Demaret, Frisco Champion,
Year'sTop Money Winner
Cincy Fans
Are Behind
Lombardi .

CINCINNATI, Jan. 23 UP) If
th Cincinnati Reds' front office
hasn'tmads up Its "mind about
Ernie Lombardi, thla 40 lot shout
from Vox Pop may1 help.

Ldu Smith, Cincinnati Enquirer
feajftball 'writer, hai 'been conduct
ing his woif poll of' opinion on the
questionof keeplng'thebig catcher
of trading nlm. ;

Smith announced these ''figures.
.with the mall stiff coming In on
the man who won't sign his 1640
contract until $6,000 salary'misun
derstandingIs cleared up:

"To keep Big Schnoz 945.
"To trade him 23."

Lew Jenkins
In Action

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 UP) The
headline on this week's national
boxingprogram is the welterweight
championship match between Hen-
ry Armstrong, tltlebolder, and
Pedro Montanez, Puerto Wean
challenger. The bout is scheduled
over the fifteen-roun- d route to be
held at theMadison,Square Garden,
Wednesday.

Monday At New York, Petey
Scalzo, New York vs. Nat Lttfln,
New York, featherweights(8). At
Chicago, Tommy Pallatln, St. Jos-
eph, Mich., vs. Bobby Mclntyre,
Detroit, welterweights (8); Altus
Allen, Chicago, vs. Lee Oma, De-
troit, (8). At
Philadelphia.Mike Kaplan, Boston,
vs. Frltzle Zivlc, Pittsburgh, wel
terweights (10). At Newark, N. J.,
Blllle White, Baltimore, vs. Pete
Do Ruzxa, New York, welter--
weiehts (10): Morris Parker.New
ark, vs. Phil Sharkey, Newark,
lightweights (10). At Scranton, Pa.,
Billy Soose,Farrell, Pa vs. Jimmy
Clark, Jamestown, N. Y., middle-weigh-ts

(10), At Holyoke, Mass
Jimmy Leto, Hartford, vs. Jimmy
Devlin, Philadelphia, welterweights
(10).

Tuesday At New York, Pablo
Dano, Philippines, vs. Aurel Toma,
Rumania, bantamweights (8); Vic
Delllcurtl, New York, vs. Augie
Arellano, Sombereta, Mexico, mid- -

dlewelghta (8). At White Plains,
N. Y., Tony Ferrara,New York. vs.
Irish Eddie Dunne, New York, wel-
terweight (8). At Philadelphia.
Jlmmy.Tygb,Philadelphia,vs. Earl
Fredericks,Xancaater,lightweights
(10). At Columbus, Ohio, Jack
luueayj waucer, iaiumbus, "vs.
SanavflMcDonald, Dallas,' heavy-wekthts'U-

At Los ArieeIeK.Callf
Hayfttalck Sloan, Los Angeles, vs.
Blimp Williams, Oakland, heavy'
weights (10). At New Bedford,
Mass Italian Jack Dempsey, New
Bedford, vs. Johnny Declantls,
Providence, middleweight ,(8):
Lou Martin, Fall River, vs. Pedro
Corchado, Puerto Rico, welter--
weights (8)rSam Shumway, Wor- -

f cestervs. Ted Lowry, New Bedford,
middleweight (8).

Wednesday At New York. Hen
ry Armstrong, welterweightcham-
pion, Los Angeles, vs. Pedro Mon
tanez, Puerto Rico (15. for title):
Steve Bellolse, New York, vs. Vin-ni- o

Vines, Schenectady,N. Y., wel
terweights, (6). At Dallas, Lew
Jenkins, Sweetwater, Tex, vs.
Chlno Alvarez, Tampa, Fla, light-
weights (10).

Thursday At Pittsburgh, Harry
Bobo, Pittsburgh, vh, Henry Coop
er, Brooklyn, N. Y:, heavyweights
(10). At Philadelphia, Wally Sears,
MlnersvlUe, vs. Joe Hill, Los An
geles, welterweights (10). At Balti
more, Holman WlUiams, Detroit,
vs. Steve Mamakos, Washington,
D. C, welterweights (10). At Bos
ton, Mass., Larry Bolvin, Provi
dence, R, L, vs. Darso Robertson,
Blrmlngbom, Ala featherweights
(10). At Waterbury,'Conn., Jimmy
Bell, New Haven, vs. Dick Turcotte,
Waterbury, welterweights(8).

Friday At Philadelphia,Ken
Overlin, Washington, vs. Enzo
lanozzl, Italy, mlddlewelghts (10).
At Pittsburgh, Tommy SplegaL
Unlontown, Pa., vs. Mexican Joey
SUva, "Los Angeles, lightweights
(12). At Hollywood, Calif., Georgie
Hansford. Los Angeles, vs. Eddie
Marcus,Los Angeles, lightweights,
(10).
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DEFEATS WILL

GOGGIN, 2--1

IN FINALS
Br RUSS NEWLAND

SAN Jan.22
(AP) - Professional golfers
hlkintr alone-- the winter tour
nament "circuit madft their
salaams to a new leader, to
day jimmy Demaret, from
Houston. ,

When the Texas Tornado, and
no other appellationmore fitly de-

scribes the way he blew through
the tournament, defeated Willie
Goggin, local crack shot yesterday
to win the $3,000 San Francisco
match play open championship, he
wrote three new headlines for golf
thus far In 1940.

The 2 and 1 victory In the 86
hole finals put Demaret In the
forefront of the current year's
money-getter-s.

He captured his second major
tournament la as many weeks
the other being the Oakland
medal play open. At the peak of
his game, steady as clock-wor-k,

and pacingthe field, hell bo the
one to beat from now until the
boys bang out their shots la the
V. 8. Open and the P.OA cham-
pionships.

Only Repeater
Along with $2,375 earnings $75

In the Los Angeles Open, $1,200 In
the Oakland and $1,100 In the San
Francisco event Demaret became
the first player In the ten year
history of the local tournamentto
win It twice. He was top man here
In 1838.

Bernard's drive to leadershipof
the parade was accomplished In
sensational fashion, After finish-
ing In a tie for loth at Los Angeles
he won the Oakland tournament
by coming from behind In the last
nine of the le event.

He qualified' In second place In
the San Francisco tournament
then won five match play rounds
without once being down to an op
ponent.

He shot sub-p- ar golf over the
Lake Merced course to take Gog-gin-'s

measurela the le fin-
als. For 35 holes played he was
four under standard figures.
Goggln finished two under.
Deadly iron shots to the greens

In the face of biting wind and an
uncanny putting touch that curled
the baU In from all angles and dis-

tanceson the greens made the Tex-
an master of the matchfrom the
seventh,hole on.
''He'Vent Into the lead t that
point then Increased it to a three-hol- e

advantageand matched putt
for putt when they counted most.

SwartzRides
Salty Bronx

DENVER, Jan. 22 UP) Unbeat-
en In eight years of competition,
,Scnator Crawford, gold--

lng of the Splndletop Stables, Lex
ington, Ky., Is retiring to live out
his days in a thousand-acr- e field of
Kentucky bluegrass.

Senator Young, owned by Mrs.
Yount of Lexington, made his last
competitive showing at the Na
tlonal WesternHorse show here.

A retirement ceremony for the
champion marked the close of the
National Western livestock, and
horse show and rodeo Saturday
n,lght

W. J. Harris, representativeof
Mrs. Yount, said Senator Craw-
ford Is quitting the show ring be-
cause "youth challenges."

Saddle bronc champion of tho
show Is Vic Schwarz of Wichita
Falls, Tex., who stayed aboard

In his last
ride. J

YankeesOpen
AgainstA's

CHICAGO, Jan. 22 UP) The
New York Yankeessbegin defense
or tneir fourth straight American
league title and world champlon--
snip tnis year on April 18 against
mo rnuaaeipnia Athletics.

That datenot only marksthe be-
ginning of the Yankees' campaign
for five championships In a row
but also the beginning of the
league's40th season.

While the Yanks are opening at
Philadelphia the, Boston Red Sox
begin at Washington, Cleveland at
Chicago and St. Louis at Detroit
All the opening series run three
days. The seasoncloses dn Sept
iV.
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BABE RUTH

SwatSultan
WorriesOnly
About Weight
By JUDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 UP) The
greatest figure of baseball'smod-
ern age, Babe Ruth, has given up
hope of ever returning to the game
he glorified for two decades.

A mellow, bulging fellow living
decorously on the annuitieshe had
the good sense to lay away with
part of the million dollars he earn
ed In baseball, the Babe doesn't
seem sorry.

"Yen, I guess rm out of It,"
Ruth said today. Tvo got a
comfortable h6me here and no
worries. I get a few odd Jobs to
do, but mostly I keep busy trying
to hold down my Weight I play
a lot of table tennis and golf,
go hunting and I've got one of
those electria horses, too.
"I was out hunting all last week

-- got a bunch of birds and a bad
cold."

He's a different Bambino now
from the rollicking, carefree char-
acterwho caused the record books
to be rewritten, received up to
$80,000 a yearfrom the New York
xanxees, squandered possibly a
quarter of a million In luxurious
living and paid some $20,000 In
baseball fines.

. VA Overweight
He Weighs 243 pounds, 15 or 20

above his playing weight, and will
be 46 years old February7. Tattle--
tale grey is beginning to show on
his temples. Somehow It was a
melancholy scene as the Babe
lounged In a smoking jacket
amidst countless trophies and re
mark:

"I don't go to the gamesmuch
anymore. Evcrytlme I go I ruin
a suit of clothes getting through
the crowd. Somebody spilled Ink
all down the backof my coat the
last time."
Although he doesn't see much of

It, Ruth still likes to talk about
baseball and compare the old days
with the present He'll be heading
south next month to take a place
on the faculty of a baseballschool.

Ruth praised the present Yan-
kees. "They're a great ball club
and I think they'll be on top for a
long time. Do you know"who made
this team? JoeGordon. He came
along just at the right time. The
club needed a spark and he give
It"

Finally we asked the Babe a
question he must have heard hun
dreds of times Is anybody going
to break his record of 60 home
runs In a season. Looking up at a
big diagram on a wall showing the
date, the score, the team, the
pitcher, for everyone of those
homers, he mused:

"I hope not...I hope not; not
while I'm alive."- -

TexasLeague
Closes

FORT WORTH, Jan. 22 UP)
Texas league club owners today
went home after deciding to let
the northern teams open the sea
son against southernteams totake
advantageof the warm South Tex-
as spring climate.

The club owners messaged Jack
Zeller, generalmanagerof the De-

troit Tigers, their appreciation for
many years of association with
him. A similar message was sent
to Jake Atx, for years a winning
Texas leaguemanager.

I Conquerors of the rugged L&H
urug aggregation of Odessa last
week, the Vaughn Sweet Shoo
quintet Invade San Angelo Friday
evening seekingto strengthenthtlr
claim as the klng-pln-s of West
Texas basketball.

Opposing them will be-- the Sills
Parts team, leaders of the SanAn
gelo City league. Ths Ellis outfit
boasts one of the strongestlineups
In this sector and should prove es--
peeUlly tough to hurdls on their
ewa sourt.

Ths sjaM was arrangedbetween
w, L. TkoamoB, Vauchn's
gar, and Jask Probst,.skipr W
MS

VAUGHAN'S CAGERS INVADE
ANGEL0 COURTS FRI. NIGHT

CLEANING
SPECIALS

CORCORRAN'S

Confab

I
v'J

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

Jack Christian Is

But Two Vets Next Fall
Newby Pratt,assistantfootball coach at Colorado Cityhigh school,

revealedwhile here with Jack Christian's basketball team last week
end that neither mentor wanted tho
next iaju t

Reason; Their team must bd
In? letteratn. Backflcld leader will
In but twd quarters last fall:

Christian Is not seeking any tough opposition. t
0 1 ; Jess.Neely, Rico fartltute'a nqw football coach Tiolds a law de-
gree, attained'at Vaaderblltiuniversity. He gained hts coaching'
spurs at Murphrecsboro,Tenn., high school, theA worked for a
while under WallaceWade atDuke. '-

- -
' ' . - .

Incidentally, Neely Is; the'seventhcoach Rice'has had since
1918. JohnAndersonheld the post thatyear. An Illinois graduate,
P.n.Arbsckle,took overij.19. After giving way to 1L F. Yergcs
la 19U he returned la 19x8. and remained until 1924 when John
Husmaawas given the Job. Uusman".as succeeded by another
Illinois alumnus,Claude RoUigreb, in 1928. The present Auburn
mentor. JackMeagher, took over la 29, and remaineduntil 1947)
whenJimmy Kltta came la. a J

EasternNew Mexico Junior college, Portales,N. M., will play an
or college football schedulencxt fall, reveals Stevo Baker, the

Big Spring lad who letteredat center for the Greyhounds. Stevo Is
home after completinghis mid-ter-m examinations.

Included on the Hounds' schedulewill be gameswith University-o-
Nevada In Reno, Sul Ross, PanhandleA&M, SouthwesternOkla-

homa Teachers, New Mexico Normal, NMMI and Silver City Teachers.
Al Garten, ENMJC mentor, Is trying to arrange a game with ry

college, Abilene.

Forsan Product,
A

Daa Yarbro, the Forsaa boy
who starred la a great big way
for the North Texas Teachers'
basketball team last season. Is
running up aaamazingrecordaa
coach of the Bardwell .(Ellis
county) team.

His chargeshave rackedup 20
victories In 21 starts,losing only
to Waco by a two point count
They've won championshiphon-
ors la two tournaments.

Host of Yarbro'a players are
sophompres.

Dan made the
team his Junior yearat the Den-
ton school and servedas captain
of the Eagles last season.

The L&H Drug basketball team
of Odessa, which claims to be the
best Independent cage team west
of Fort Worth, Isn't what It'a
crackedup to be but the fans who
watchedthe Druggists absorb a 40-3- 2

licking at the hands of the
Vaughn'sSweet shop quintet here
last week are acclaiming the pol
ished floor work of Jack Robblns,
the former Arkansas university

-- ;

By SID FEDEIt
BALTIMORE, Jan. 22 UP)

Seventy-fiv- e owners have nominat-
ed a record total of 139 top three-year-ol-

for the Golden Jubilee
running of the Plmllco Preakness
May 11. The winner is expected to
get an 180,000 pot of gold.

Headed by Col. E. R. Bradley's
1939 juvenile king, Blmelech", the
field already lists most of last
year's crack youngsters.

More are virtually certain to
come In as supplementaryeliglbjcs
for the (mlle and three-sixteent-

classic, .among them Blmelech's
chief ld rival, Anky K.

Otherwise, the turfs "royal fam
ily" of 1939 Juveniles Is well repre-
sented. Mrs. Parker Cornlnc'a
Straight Lead, winner of the New
England Futurity and a total of
$41,800 last year, Is entered. So is
Mrs. H. C. Phlpps' Merry Knight
Impressive winner at a rolle and 70
yards In the mud last season.This
bay son of Sir GallahadHI earned
$22,860 In '39.

Thesehead about a dozen which
earned their oats last year with
winnings of $9,000 or more each.

From John Hay Whitney's barn
has come the largest eligible lis- t-
seven, headed by Calory, which fin
ished no worse than secondIn three
1939 outings.

Other Preaknessellglbles Includ
ed:

Owners and horses
King Ranch Patras.
William Woodward Sun Fox,

Foxflame, Dusky Fox, Silver Lady,
Lady Grevllle.

STANDINGS
W L Pts. Op.

Rioa Institute 4 1 249 143
TexasU, 4 1 244 185
Texas Aggies S 1 144 126
Baylor V. 2 3 179 ISO
S. M. U. 1 3 154 162
Arkansas U.......1 S ISO 183
T, C.U. 0 4 126 ZU

This Week's Games
Monday: SouthernMethodist vs.

Rice at Houston.
Tuesday: Texas Aggies vs. Moe

at Houston,
- Friday: Baylor vs. Rice at Hous-
ton.

Saturday: Baylor.vs. Rlcs at
Houston. ,

Last Week'sBesuMs
Rice 63, Texas Aggies 44.
Baylor 40, Aransas34. ,
Baylor 47, ArkansasSO.
Texas Aggies 81, Southern Metb

odlat 44.
TexasM, Texas Christian 36.

LsadbigSeerers
O FO FT TP

WlHteraoB, UIU...4 S 11 HCars, Rfce.,,,,1 MUMKtaaay, Ww, .,,. M
J, A daws,Ark.. ...4 14 IS
HeswUrsy,Atos. M
IteMr. Tm..,t ft Mil.

HART

To Have

Wolves to compete In AA circles'
' i ,

constructedaround but.two return--
be a youngster who saw action

I i. ,

Dan Is

football and basketballstar.
Robblns was the best guard seen

In action here since Horace, The
Fat, WalUn was about

Abilene' Eagles wlH face
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio)
and Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) la foot-
ball games next fall. Both teams
won victories over the 'Eagles
last season."

The War Birds will play the
Santone eleven In Abilene and
Arlington Heights In Ft Worth.

Big Spring'sH. C Burrus.'sopho--
more.at HardyirSImmons, has been
nominated as Abilene s "athlete of
the year."

H. C Is making a namefor him-
self In basketball,softball and ten-
nis circles besidesgaining recogni
tion as a footballer.

Almost a score of athletes have
gained support for the honor.

Clyde "Bulldog" Turner, H-S- 's

grid center, will un
doubtedly be the, recipient of the
award.

Successeful Cage Mentor

vi

RECORDFIELD

FORTHE50TH

SOUTHWEST

CAGE CHART

Yarbro,

iBilf- rjT7TT3

NOMINATED

PREAKNESS

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BBD2TZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 22 UP) Big

money In Texassays either Baylor
or Southern Methodist will bump
off the next oea--

...Miss uenie,andCo. grossed
$215,000 In the GardeoJastweek
and broke the Joint's record for
telephone calls more than 35,000.
...No use to rub It In, but the
Yanks were set to go the limit for
Paul Trout until his honor got wise
to that $25,000 mlscue and returned
Paul to the Tigers.

JerseyCity seemsto be the East's
last hope for the Galento-Ba-er fight
for the poor Finns....The baseball
rules committee huddles with
JudgeLandlsat Bellealr, Fla., Feb
ruary 12,...Mlko Jacobs planned
to send Conn vs. Lesnevlch to De-

troit to take the edge off Burman
vs. Pastor,but was denied dates.

Today'sGuest Star
Howard Brickey, Wichita Falls,

(Texas) Times: "All that Is needed
to cap the Detroit baseball situa-
tion s for Dr. Robert Hutohlns to
drop over from Chicago and de-

liver his well-know- n lecture on de--
emphasis and reform."

Here'sa new angle on the Landls
crackdown....Burt Whitman, well--
informed sports editor of the Bos-
ton Herald, saysi.Charley Gelbert.
the old InflelderUmras the under
lying cause...,cms.Hey went to De-
troit's farm with iKa Understanding
nea get a snotia I manager If
snut came, . . .That shift cam
when Fred Haney moved up to the
Browns, but Charley was passed
up...,He went tttJCandls and the
Judgeibegan Investigating,

Open Tournament
At. Nacogdoches
SlatedFriday

NACOGDOCHES, Jan.n UP)
Twenty three quintets are warm
ing up for the annual open bas-
ketball tournament that will be
held at the Nacogdoches high
school next Friday and Saturday.

The teams entered sire: Gary.
Salem, Rusk, Lufkln, Redland,
SfeelbyYille, Chester, Cuefclag, Ces-
ter, Ceatervllle, Nacogdoches, Nat,
ColmcsneH, San Augustine, Crrl
gan, ana Carthage.

The U. M. VuMmm a rUWUa r.
miuiu b MnriMM merM iu lma
WrUi yojMtlaUNi estUs eoaat

islaad.

(Rice Quintet Gets
To Move
A TITLE THREAT
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PEDRO MONTANEZ

ChampionMay
Find Montanez
ToughHurdle

NEW YORK. Jan,22 UP) Henry
Armstrong will find that he Jump-
ed out of the fryinir nan rleht dab
into tne lire.

Hammering HanK Had a date a
few weeks ago for a return bout
with Laughing Lou Ambers. Hen'
ry squeezed out of that one on the
grounds that he had a Cold, which
conveniently left him quickly
enough ior him to tackle a lesser
light a week or so later.

But after getting a cancellation
of the Ambers argument he was
coaxed into a tussle with Pedro
Montanez In which "hell risk his
world's welterweight championship
in Madison Square Garden January
24 over the route.

And, along Bash Boulevard,
they're saying that It'll be a real
risk. Before the duel is finished
Henry may wish he'd gone right
ahead and tackled Ambers, cold
or no cold.

Plenty Tough
For this Pedro is a pretty dan

gerouscookie. He's a booker, with
a wallop In each glove, and cute,
too. Some say Hank's bobbing,
weavingstyle will net him nothing
againstPedrobecause Armstrong's
tummy doesn't weavo and Mon-
tanezWill be firing for the midriff.

Tho Porto Rlcan has
a hunch that Armstrong is strictly
a pitcher and not any great shakes
as a. catcher. He wants to do a
little blasting around the
line and see howAVell Hank's line
holds.

It looks like a pretty dangerous
fight for Henry, too, becauseword
has drifted aroundthatHank Is on
the skids. That he has begun to
burn out That the fast pace he
has set in the ring for the past
three or four, years has finally
caught up with him.

Pedro hasone of the bestrecords
in boxing. He has dropped only
two fights during-- his pro career
ot eight years, one to Ambers and
one to Davey Day,

Second Chance
This will be his second shot at

a championship. Two years ago
he outpointed Ambers in a

non-titl- e go but a few
months later, with the lightweight
crown at stake, Lou won a 15--
round verdict. At that, the referee
voted for Pedro. The two judges
stood alongwith Lou.

An accident costPedro theDay
fight, saysLew Bursion, his man-
ager.

"We were 'way ahead, winning
every round, until a cut over the
eye causedthe referee to stop the
ngnt in tne 8th,'' he explains. "J
figure we really won 'that "one."

Pedro has had three fights In
the last few months. He scent
three weeks at Saratoga Springs
and another fortnight at Lake--
wood, N. J, conditioning' for the
fight Burston figures he'll be at
145 pounds and on edge the night
he tangleswith Hartk. Both scrap-
pers are finishing pff their drills
in new York gyms.

RECORD PAYOFF
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 22 UP)

Fred C. Jensen found a $2 pari-mutu- el

ticket at Santa Anltn Hi.
charged In a XIamage suit against
me js Angeiea lun ciud he was
falsely accused .of altering the
ticket, detained two hours and
threatenedwith Imprisonment

A Jury fixed the payoff at $3,052.
The payoff at track prices alone

would have been only $37.50.

PLAY IN DALLAS
DALLAS, Jan. 22 UP) The Gal-

veston Anicos, national girl bas--
xeipaii champions, will Invade
SouthernMethodist courts tonight
to clash with unbeaten Dallas
Hornets.

uuracao is the largest of the
islands possessed by Holland in
the West Jndles.

Managersof teamsof the Major-Cit-y

basketballleague will meet In
the offices of H. F. Kaloae at the
city fcaH this tvenlBg, 7:K o'clock,
ta discuss plans for Mcoad httplay.

Ths f4rt half MhsduU mm
Urmlnated last weak' with two
teams,Yaugha'sPiameaand Phil

FACE BAYLOR,

sy Felix k Mcknight
DALLAS, Jan. 22 (AP)

Pour gamesj toygh ones,con-

front the Rice Owls this week
before a long' three weeks
layoff to idui mid!- - term
exams, nn4 out of those
gamesmay grov the solution
of the tight Southwestcon
ferencebasketball race.

On Monday and Tuesday and
Friday and Saturdaydown at tho
vast coliseum court In Houston the
Owls make their, bid for the title.

First comes SouthernMethodist,
a truly fine club that has dropped
threegamesto Texas, Rice and the
Texas Aggies current leaders by
a total of only eight points. Then
on the next night the Aggies, stun-
ned by Rice only a week ago, 62-4-4,

come back for revenge.
About Face

The way the Aggies handled
SouthernMethodist last week, 51--
49, definitely Indicates they could
do an about-fac- e on Rice. But the
big test comes Friday arid Satur-
day nights when Baylor, finally at
Its peak, plays a two-gam-e series.

Only team to beat Texas, the
Arkansas Razorbacks confldcnUy
marched Into Waco over the past
weekend for two dates with- - tho
Baylors and left for the Ozdrks
late Saturday night with two de
feats. Baylor simply put a vise
like defense on the tall Porkers
and smotheredthem, 40-2- 4 and .

So the setup for Rice In four
games the games they want to
win and let the rest of the field try
and catch them makesfor drama'
tla big business this week.

Not until Feb. 19, when they
start a two-gam- e serieswith Ark-
ansas in Houston, will the Owls
start up again.

Inactive.
Meanwhile Texas, tied with Rice

for the leadership with four wins
and only one loss, starts Its mid
term Inactivity and won't return
to the court until Feb. 10.

The Steersstruck anothersevere
blow in defending their title by
licking lean Texas Christian, 69-2-8,

last Saturday. It begins to look
like T.C.U., which dropped Its
twelve straight In the conference
last year without a murmur, may
repeatthis year and take'over the
cellar for the sixth consecutive
season.

The Texas Aggies are hanging
on with a three won, and one lost
percentage,doing some of the most
confounding playing ih the league.
Despite Virgil Wilkerson's 20 points
heaved against them, the Aggies
had what it took to stop the hard
luck Methodists.

Wllkerson Is pacing the scorers
with 56 points while Frank Cars-
well ofRlcd is second with 55 and
Bob Kinney of Rice third with 54.
Johnny Adams of Arkansas held
fourth with 49. "Jitterbug" Hen
derson of the Aggies and "Speed"
Houptof Texas areknotted In fifth
position with 48 points.

Onlv four Rico fames are sched
uled for tho week.

ClaitasEldest
DiMag Could
Be Better

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 22 UP)

There Is something In a name, aft-
er all, and In Vincent DIMaggio's
case,Jt's his biggest handicap.

So saysBilly Meyer, managerof
the Kansas City Blues who ped-
dled 'the eldest of the ball-playi-

DIMagglos to the Cincinnati Reds
last summerfor a reported$40,000.

"Vincent has nn Inferiority com-
plex," explained M.eyer.

"He thinks that Joe (his New
York Yankee ball-busti- brother)
Is the big stuff of the family, and
don't push himself forward as
much as he could.

"If he would forget Joe and play
the game according to his own
ability, I believe he would be just
asvaluableto "the Reds asJoe Is to
the Yankees."

'WeekendAthletes'
SufferFrom Hurts
' BOSTON, Jan. 22 UP) Office
workers who become "week-en-d

athletes" are largely responsible
for a 'mounting Incidence" of bone
and Joint Injuries, Dr. Russell Sul-
livan, Boston city hospital ortho-paedi- o

surgeon, said today.
"While many fractures are at-

tributable, to automobiles and In-

dustrial accidents, Sullivan said, "I
believe the Increase may be traced
to injuries among office workers
who spend their Saturdays and
Sundays skiing or playing tennis,
despite the fact that they are not
physically fit for such exercise."

lips Tire company, boasting un-
beaten records.

Mans'gers expected to attend the
session are W. JL. Thompson,
Vaughn's; Ted Phillips, PWWm
Tire Earl Cramer. Ceahona;
Tommy Myfcw AckerU j WaUw
Bailey, r, and Jotut Cttarry,
Moatgomery-War-c.

MA JOR-CIT-Y LEAGUE PILOTS
IN

A Chance,
AheadThisWeek
HOUSTONIANS

SMUANDA&M

SCHEDULE MEETTONIGHT

Grid Probe
HurtsGame,
Is Claim
By samJackson

SAN FRANCISCO", Jan. 22" tW
A loud and derisive rsxtberry li
greetingthe footbaU "cleanup' Just
ordalntd by the ten colleges brfhe
Pacific Coast conference, i u r,

Sports writers almost),unani-
mously crltlclzo the "noble i experi-
ment" of prohlbltingisubsfdlesand
soft- - Jobs for the player- - Soma
charge Insincerity1 . In its.' purpose,
see gross unfairness inr, Itsi operai
Hon, andpredict collapse ot confer-
ence athletics aa its result,

The houseclcanlngwas ordered
by faculty athletic representatives,
meeUng In Los Angeles ths week
after the Rose Bowl game; Their
action-followe- study of a 2,000,000-wor- d

report compiled at a cost of
$40,000, which described generalre--
cruIUng and subsidizing of foot"'
ball players throughout the confer-
ence.

Having voted the purity plan,
they gave It teeth' by engaging,
Edwin N. Atherton, former
and compiler of the report, to po-

lice the conference and keep lta
athletics strictly amateur.
, Some critics were quick to
chargethat the action Was Intend-
ed "not as a purifier but as an
equalizer" des-gn- ed to end the
athletic supremacyof the Univer-
sity of SouthernCalifornia.

"Our size-u- p of the situation,"
said one sports writer, "is that
seven of the big conference schools
ganged up on an eighth member,
U. S. C. Their objective was to
whittle the Trojans down to their
own size, and It may not be pre
mature to state that they did a
slick Job 6f It"

Cutting off athletes'pay without,
other big-mon-

aspects of football came in for,
criticism.

"The more you read about the
big purge the wackier It gets," said
a Bports editor. "Stonnlne ath
letes' pay accomplishes nothing as
long as the commercialized Institu-
tion of football remains.

"The only ones to suffer will be
the kids, not the coaches who
knock off $15,000 for three months'
work or the graduate managers'
who get ten G's a year." j.

Considerable uaeptlclam Is ex-
pressed aa to whether athletic'
scholarships, gifts of big blocks of'
tickets, and such soft Jobsas "wlndT .v-ln-

electric clocks" will actually be
terminated under the new "czar,"
If they are, says another edltory
"the huge financial structure of
football may collapse." . u , ,. J

"It this experiment reduces Ihe,
caliber of football and throws
coast conference games Into a sort
of minor league, then the plan in
the street Is going to turn up his
nose," he said. "The" DO.OOO-sc-

stadiums and $4.40 games are goings
to suffer heavily."

"Pacfllc Coast football Is doomed
If the conference carries out tne
new athletic code as strictly as an-
nounced." said another, writer. '

''It can't be done," s'ajd another.
"Some of the abuses will be te--
lamea sanctified, so to speak to
keep the money coming, In at the
gate."

One commentator saw a.' fine
opportunity for non - confeience
schools to "encourage enrollmentpf
players honestly and In the open
and retail a better brand of foot-
ball than the conference Is able to
offer."

However, the west's two leading
Independents, Santa Claia and St,
Mary's, have announced they would
adhereto conference standards.

Commissioner Atherton. charcpd
with enforcing the code,
Is a private detective
who served in both the consular
service and the FBI before opening -

nn investigation service In 1927, He
gained much celebrityby his report
on graft in the San Franciscopo-
lice department,made to the grand
Jury. For the time, he will run the
conference from his San Francisco
office.

Something to Bonder was irlwn
him on the day he arrived to take
up his duties. "It it Is wronr for
a. player to get any profit out of
football," a sports editor demand-
ed In his column, "Isn't ltilust as
wrong for the college?

I Children iJIFFLESi
SPAR your child muchof theof saiaing,neMU:and smothery nostras dus to
U?&bri,,gSUoM"

membrane, reducesswrtUnf aad$oVsrais.raKand snlflUnii
.Also rub MtatfeoteisMsb tfc

child's abett, baskTiad s5?
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BmnkhMcl Cafe
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Sub DebsGivA
Party For The
PostDebClub

AfiVtir Give la
Heme Of Champ
tkffijw Sjmday

M Sub-De-b club entertained the
JTeet-De-b slab wHh. a party In the
hMM eliObampe Fhlhps Sunday
evening treat It o'clock to 6 o'clock,

The tablewi centeredwith
Mfieetor surroundedby plat cone.
Taper burned e the reflector,

aadwlebes aad Individual cakes
were served and the eakeewere
leea ta btue'aadsilver with the

ames ex eaeh member ob top.
AHtuma 'leave completed the dec--
arations. ' -

dressedu the
reel-De- b saettbers andstaged a
Meek saeetlnfr of the Poet-De-b elub
IsaltaUBg each of the girl,

Post-De-bt were Mr. Roy Bruce,
Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs. James d,

"Wanda McQualn, Rosemary
Lastlter, Maurlns Howe, EloUe
ICuykendaU.

Bub-De- b memberswere Sara 'La--
saun, JaniceSlaughter,Marie Dun
ham, Jacquelyn Faw, Kathleen

Gloria Conlcy, Ruth Ann
'Deeapsey, Anna Belle Edwards,
Vlvlatr Fsrgusoa, MargaretJack'
on, Cheesle Fayo Miller, Vllo

Rowe, Lovcda Shultz, Caroline
Smith, Patsy Stalcupand Kathleen
Underwood. Otherguestswere Miss
UUIan Shiek ana Mrs. Shine
Philips.

kiwaNis observes
25thanniversary

CHICAGO, Jan.22 UP Xlwanla
eiubs throughout the United States
andCanadatodayobserved the 25th
anniversaryex me roundingor tnc

emmunlty serviceorganization.
v President Rooseveltgreeted the

Membership with a message.
A principalcelebrationtook place

la Detroit, where the first club
wasorganized andgrantedIts char-
ter from the state of Michigan on
Jan. 21, IBIS.

The organization'sclubs number
1,060 with o "membership of 106,000.
' "

CORSICANA MAN DIES
CORSICANA, Jan. 22 UP) A. N.

Justls about 70, Insurance' "man,
' died In a hospital hero early today,

He was formerly editor of the Car--
alcanaCourier-Lig-ht and was post--
Master here during Fresldont Wil-
son's administration. ' Later", he
served In the Texas legislature
from-- ' Navarro county. Surviving
are his widow and two sons.

PKINCE DIES
ATHENS, Greece, Jan. 22 UP)

V Prince Christopher,61, uncle of the
Duchess of of England and
one-tim- e husband ofthe late Mrs,
William B. Leeds, widow of the
American "tin plate king," died' taatsnlght ;, ,

W. JPT. bbbbV,JbI

VsBBftvsaL sbbHbbbIIGHT
OUGHS

VMM MNLTS couJng at nlt
causedby throat "tickle" or Ir-

ritation, saeuth breathing, or a
said .paw often be prevented by
robbing the throat and chest
wlp&rty of Vicla VapoRub at

VArwwrt mt poultfce-and-vap- or

action loosensphlegm, re-

lieves irritation, dears ak pas-

sages,tends to stop mouth breath
ing, anamvitea
heaBng, restful
Jeep.Try it. VVAOORUS

Get Th Habit
While In town drop In at Mas-
ter's Cafe and get a

GENE TAXI Phone209

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

This Is The SeasoB

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor1

Get 'ea a f

MILLER'S
Via STAND

H-IIe- Service
MA'East Third St

M

Sfee Our

"CLEARANCE

BARGAIN

$ALE"

Windows!

HfJksW

PREVIEW SFSPRINGFAVORITE
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Polka dots are going to pepper a resort- - spring"
clothes. Whiteones splashthe blue blouse and redskirt which
are combined In this spectatorsports frock all of silk crepe.
(Designed by Lou Kemhandlcr).

Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
vntmiv

JUNIOR HIGH graduateswill have a banquetat 7:80 o'clock in the
Settleshotel Crystal Ballroom. . .. -- v - '

TUESDAY-CHILD'- S

CULTURE CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock at the First Meth- -
odlst church andthe nurserywill be open and supervised.

CENTRAL WARD Study group will meetat 9 o'clock in Room
"118 in the high school. 'k

REBEKAH LODGE MO. 281 will meet at 7:S0 o'clock at the LO.O.F.
Hall.

BETA SIGMA PHI wlU meet at 8 o'clock In the home ot .Elizabeth
Northlngton, 805 Scurry.

ESTHER CLUB will ineet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. A. M. RlppsT 603
Aylford.

WEDNESDAY ,

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel
with Mra. OmarPitman as hostess. i

MOTHER SINGERS will meet at 2 o'clock at the First Baptist
church. - ' "

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Tracy
Smith. 421 Dallas. -

OTRST BAPTIST RUTH CLASwill meet at 12 o'clock,in the home
of Mrs. J. C. Velvin. 108 Canyon Drive, for a luncheon. All asso
ciate members are invited.

THURSDAY 4 ,
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will, meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
MRS. DALE MORRISON will review "The Uazarene" by Sholem

Asch at 3:30 o'clock,at the Settles hotel under' auspices ot ths
Phtlathea class.

WEST WARD U Study Group will meet at 8 o'clock at the
school.
, FIUDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mary
Burns as hostess at the Colonial Hostess Room,

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meetat 12:30 o'clock at the Coun-
try club for a luncheonand meeting.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SATURDAY

1030 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Charles
Frost. 107 Canvon Drive.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat10 o'clock with David
401 E. Park,

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

The bombardmentor war-orato-

turned loose by British big guns at
the weekenddisclosed a dealof the
Hilled strategyfor winning the

I havebeen particularly Interest
ed In dissecting the speeches of
First Lord of the Admiralty Win-
ston Churchill and Foreign Secre
tary Halifax heavy artillery, these
two and the less known but vigor
ous Minister for Economic Welfare
Ronald Cross. This trio pretty well
told the whole story of the Anglo-Fren-ch

trials and 'earsand hopes.
As X pulled, these addresses to

pieces and' weighed the various
statements not overlooking omis-
sions It became clear that they
gave more or less official answers
to many questions which one en-

counters constantly.
First off, it is worth while to

nots the underlying purposes of
these speeches. These great men
don't talk merely to-g- et the sound
of their own voices. The real rea-
sons for the broadcastsseem to
me to be four:

X. To inform the public at home
of the progressof the war; to keep
up the morale under circumstances
which already are trying; lo pre;
pare tne puouo ior great sacri-
fices to come,

2, To advise the fighting forces,
and keep up weir morale.

I, TO sanvsrt aewtral oetkfttrie
to the silted YiewMeai.'

4, To reaeh tssi

lot of and

and try to persuadeit to desertHlt- -

ler. The allies are, of course, mak
ing every effort-t- o produce a re-

volt in Germany,
Among the notable points made

by thespeakers,andsometimes em.
phaijzedby the threeof them, were
these: -

Hitler threw away any chance
he miv hava had. in win tha war
when he didn't strike at the very
outset, Germany then being fully '

preparedana meaiues not yet set.
Now the Miles have the Nasi

fuehrer beaten(all three ministers
claimed this) beoause of his ,bett
cconomlo condition and becausa
the blockade hasshut him off from
war supplies and foodstuffs.

However, the war Isn't over and
the people of Britain and France
must be prepared for great

'
The only reason peace cannot

be made tomorrow" (Halifax) is
becausetheNazi governmenthasn't
offered to repair the damage it has
done to Its little neighbors, and
Its word is worthless to the allies.
Ttils was another bid to the Ger-
man people to throw Hitler out

Churchill In effect appealed-- to
the neutral countries to join with
the allies, and madecomplimentary
references to numerous states,
from westernEuropeto ths,Danu--
Msw eeussrlss aadBalkans "be--

bAad wheat stsnds the resolute
Turk." (Turks fm, understoodto be

l

VFW Auxiliary
To Mcet.With
StateHead

Mm. Dodd T
Make Official
Visit Tonigkt

With a dinner; meetingscheduled
for 6 o'clock this evening and an
other sessionat 7 e'oleek bothat
the Settles hotel, the V. T. W.
Auxiliary will meetwith Mrs. Irene
P. Dodds of DaBas,statepresident,
who. is making ner oilKsiai visit to
the local unit today.

The S o'clock dinner In the din-
ing room of the hotel is to be for
auxiliary membersand state offi-
cers and postmembers are Invited
to attend.

The 7 o'clock meeting will be
held in Room No. 1. An afternoon
broadcastwas scheduled at 4:43
o'clock over KBST today.

Mrs. Dodds was to arrive at S

o'clock today andMrs, Edith Amlck
of Lubbock, president of district
No. 7, will also attend.

Who's Who In
The News

Stanley Jones of Abilene spent

the weekend as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. V. A, Underwood and
daughter,Kathleen.

Mr. andMrs. W. V. Rosehad her
brother and.his wife, Mr. and Mrs.

D. E. Stephensof Abilene, as Sun
day guests. O. B, Blevlns of Rho--
tan accompaniedthem here.

Mrs. Edna Flcrsoa and song,
Donald and Bobby, of Forsan,
spentthe weekend visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, and fam-

ily.

The X. IX Tlsher family are now
at home in their new residence,607

WestPark, Theyformerly resided
at 2002 Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Trlpplehom
and children spent the last of the
week visiting In Lubbock and
tuaion wiin xrienas.

Mrs. JohnTucker and daughter,
EmmaCorinne, have returned from

rehead n a way
her other
Brannon.

daughter, Mrs, R, M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Underwood
have had as guestsfor thepastten
days Mrs. Underwood's mother,
Mrs. J, F. Sullivan, of Magdalena,
N. M. She returnedhomeFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Underwood
spent.SundayIn Hobbs, N. M.,

their sons, ForrestAnd James,
who are working there.

Mrs.'1Harvy Williamson left Sat
urday for Fort Worth and Dallas
where she war attend marktt'for
the next four days.

Mrs, Floyd Raymer of Sweet
water spent Sunday, with Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Fneian,v

Cy Perkins of Ranged'reamed
home Monday morningafter a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam'Goldman
and daughter,Jlmmle Lou. -

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated PressScience Editor

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 An an
nular, or ring, eclipse of the sun
will sweep across the southern
United States'April 7 from West
Texas to Florida, traveling east
ward.

It will shadow part of the United
Statesup to the Alaskansouthern
border. In Canada, the part-shado-w

will reach to the Arctic
Circle.

An annular eclipse is so named
because the rim of the sun will
show In a narrow ring ot light all
aroundthe darkmoon. This Is due
to the fact the moon is a little too
far away for its bulk to cover the
sun completely.

4ll.

While astronomers can make
only a few studiesin this kind of
eclipse, the spectacle for the pub--
llo Is that comes to most
persons only once a lifetime, and
many never see It. This eclipse
lasts six minutes, much longer
than most total eclipses. During
that time, the moon will cover S3
per cent of the suns surface.

Exact positions have not yet been
predicted, but popular
gives the main course, Ths cen
tral shadow --will enter Southern
California from the Pacific ocean
about 1 p. m. Pacific time. Chi

Mid-Wint- er Ii Inytntory time For Make-U- p Habits
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BRTJSK FOR THE KYES to draw mascara-clea-r

to the tips of the eyelashes.This is Laralne
Day, movie starlet.

By jBEITT CLARKE
AT Feature ServiceWrKf

Mid-wint- er is time to take In-

ventory of your make-u-p habits.
First of all, rememberthe thorough
cleansingthat is always neiessary
to got the best effect,with your
make-u-p. remember to
protect your skin from chapping.

Then there are some hints to re-
mind you that your hair. Is not the
only place to use a brush;

Miss xaneousnote
By Mary Whaley

Life plays tricks bn
faces.A baby's face Is smooth, un--
Ilned and the skinwithout a blem

BaaaaaKsn

ish or wrinkle
Is usually
without an ex

But
aspeople grow
older It seems
as If every

every
deedandevery
fleeting word
leaves its In
delible mark.
.Every

records Its tiny lino on the corners
of the 'mouth and at the edgo of
the eye. Every sneer leaves the Up
dropping a little more. A frown

a two-wee- k visit In Houston wlthj?"1" e "

vis-
iting

In

people's

that it deepenswith each
performance.

Sadness leaves Its calling card
with a fitful hand. In
the dimmed light In the eyes or a
tremulous twist In the lips.

There may be a record book In
heavenwhere recording
Jot down black and white marks to
be totalledat the end butmostpeo
ple carry their lives total mistakes
anisuccesseson their faces for all
to see.

There may be some who have
played.life's gameand successfully
concealeathecorebmhey,nre
few.
It Is a fascinating.thing to study

a face and,wonder what tragedy
made.that deep Impressionbetween
me eyes ox one anawnat joy.maaq
the laugh crinkles on the face of
another."

thought,

The history of people's lives is
set forth.for all to see and for
thosewho care to understand.

Ring EclipseOf SunDueTo Be
SightedIn WestTexasApril 7

something

astronomy

Secondly,

pression.

repeating

Sometimes

secretaries

huahua, Mexico, seems to bs at
dead center of the path.

San Antonio and Austin, Tex,
Baton Rouge and New Orleans,
La,; Pensacola, Tallahassee and
Jacksonville,Fla., all ars nearthe
southern edge of the ring shadow
and.most of them probably Inside
this path.

The approximate time for this
ring shadow Is about 3:30 p. m..
Central time.

MUST BE GOOD

laugh

LAUREL, Neb., Jan. 22 Cm The
Laurel high school faculty is con
vinced the varsity basketballteam
is pretty good. The varsity, wear
ing huskinggloves and four-buck- le

overshoes, beat the teachers, 81 to
au.

"My Skin Was Full of
Pimples and Blemishes"

saysyerna B.: "Since using Adlcr-ik- a
the pimples are gone. My skin

Is smoothand glows with health,"1
Adlerika helps wash BOTH bow-
els, and relieves temporary consti
pation that olten aggravatesbaa
complexion, Collins Bros. Drugs;
Cunningham& Philips, Druggists.
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SHUSH YOK THE CmEEKS Ruth Hussey, of
demonstratesthe techniquefor

excess powder.

1 After you haveused acleanpuff
to applypowder to your face and

neck, dust off the excess with a
brush toj give your skin a smooth- -

2. Don't forget the brush Is a val-

uable'aid la application of lip-
stick. A brush enables you to put
lipstick and evenly.
And when you protect your skin
from chapping,don'toverlook your
lips. The surfacemustbe soft and
firm for the lipstick to producethe

CRASH KILLS EIGHT
BATAVIA, NetherlandsEast In-

dies, Jan, 22 UP Five passengers
and the crew of three were killed
today when a transport plane ot
the Batavla-Australta- n 'Service
crashed Into the sea after taking
off from the Island ot Ball.

h.

SeeBARBARA STANWYCK and
FREDHacMURRAYia Psramount's
current hit REMEMBER THE
NIGHT... and remember...
thatChesterfieldgivesyou REAL
MILDNESS andBETTER TASTB.
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best effect
S, Proper ears of the eyes Is one

of the most Important requi
sitesfor feminine beauty. You can
make your lasheslook much (onc-
er If you brushmascaraon lightly

and clear to the .tips of the
lashps.
2. If you want to create.an Illusion,

handle your eyebrow pencil
lightly almost like a brush. Never,
never draw a line. Sleep Is an ex--

I ccllent aid to eye beauty.

HE'S FOR M'NUTT
IF ROOSEVELT IS

mDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 22 UB
Hep. Johnson chairman
of the speakers'bureaufor his par
ty's 1010 campaign, says ho Is for
nomination of FederalSecurity Ad-

mlnlstrator Pafll
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AUSTIN, Jan.22 tm--Ja a tferios.
repeatedradio broadcastyesterday,
Governor W. Lee O'DaaM mtaUet-o-d

to criticism of Federal' Beets!
SecurityAdministrator FataT, sto-Nu- tt

btemlas; the geveWMr ior fall-ur- e

to call a Kgtstotlve sesasoiton
tho WPA intake problem.

"McNutt had seme very erttfaal
remarksto make about Me a gov-
ernor." O'Danlel said, "Wit he fol
lowed his cryptta remarks by i
rulings more favorable ta ta
people ot our state. It It

O

the honorablePaul V. McNtitt U
abuse me In order to eAeeurags
him to help the poor, who iieee
Jobsandfinancial assistance,I an
happy to take his abuse,"

Addition of persons to WPA retk
In Texas, suspended several
months, was approved lastweekby
McNutt who said the situation
could have beencleared If O'Danlel
had called a special session.

BroadcastingIn person from the
governor's mansionand twice later
by transcription,.O'Danlel also;

Lauded establishment of the
Southland Paper Mills, Ino, at
Herty near Lufktn;

Asked citizens to supply food and
clothing to the poor during tho cur-
rent cold wave;

Extolled industrial opportunities
In East Texas;

Urged buying of lower Rio
Grande valley citrus fruit before
prices
t
president If President Roosevelt
"calls the signals."

Ho told the Indiana women's
club Roose-

velt will either carry the ball ot
McNutt for call tho signals."
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"cre Taste

An Answer
ForftfNirtt

"skyrocketed.1'

ymenoeK--
Giestewsu

GovemorHas

HlMNESS
JUiesetwo qualities, thatyou

wantandlook for in acigarette,are ; ,
yours only in GhesterfieldVjright;
combinationot best cigarette,
tobaccosthat moneycanbuy.

And that'snet nil. . . Che$tfrfitd gfqnr
ym 0 FAR COOLER smoke. Afe mdrmm
Chesterfield smokers,and these tehe hew
enjoyed foryears,passthe werdelmg

they really Satisfy.

democratic ''President

the
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Office 210 Bast Third .
Telephone 738 or 73

Any erroneous reflection ujon the character,
tending or reputation of aay peraea, rlrm or

Mrpormtlon which may appearla any Issue of this
Mr will bo cheerfully correctedupon btlog brought
to tho attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omto-ten-a,

typographical errors that may occur further
man to correct It In the next Issueafter It is brought
to their atcntlon and In bo case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual apace covering
the error. The right la reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingordersare accept-e-d

on this basis only. ,

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to it or not otherwise credited in the paperand also
the local news published herein. All right for

of special dispatchesIs also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

TexasDally PressLeague. Dallas. Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mall Carrier
One Tear r $&X H.80
Rlx Months ....n................$2.75 14.00
Three Months JIM 91.90
One Month XO 1.65

TheNation'sHealth
At a time when the nation's financial condition

Is the subject of searchingstudy It is gratifying to
learn that our death rate stands at the lowest In

our history gratifying because it shows, we are
getting something for the money that we spendon
public health. The surgeon general warns in his
annual report against a too optlmlstlo Interpreta
tion of his figures, because in them "are obscured
significantly high rates among certain groups of
the population and in certain localities'' and se

they reveal nothing of "shocking increments
of sickness resultant from lack of
medical care nor of the many thousandsof non-

fatal casesof preventableIllness." He has in. mind,
of course, our unenviablenumber ofsmallpox cases,
exceeded only by India's, the seriousdeficiencies in
our control of tuberculosis andmalaria, the back-

wardnessof all but a few slates. In dealing with
pneumoniaand cancer. Just as the fortune of a
single multi-millionai- re may grossly overweight the
per capita .wealth of the village in which he lives,
so the fine health record of some of our populous
states partially offsets tho distressingconditions in
the South and Southwest.

We have been told over and over again that we
are the healthiestpeople in the world. The surgeon
general'sreport naturally suggests a comparison on
that score with other countries. If every nation
classified diseasesand cause of death in exactly the
sameway, we could arrive at a decision. As it Is,
we tread on dangerous ground, as the children's
bureau discovered when it attempted to compare
our high maternity deathswith their much lower
counterparts in other countries. But there Is no
escapingthe significance of tables that indicate how
long the averagenew-bor-n baby may be expected to
live. On this basis our record is nqt so good as
that of the Scandinaviancountries. Australia, and
New Zealand.

For the lowering of our morbidity and mortality
rate, such al factors as short working
hours, good food, healthful housing, better working
conditions, adequateplaygroundsand parks deserve
a substantial share of the credit. It Is statistically
Impossible to separatethe effect of a high standard
of living from that of good medical care. The ele-

vator may well be as Important as digitalis in pro-
longing the lives of sufferers from heart diseases;
the five-d- ay week and the bathtub aa Important as
serums and vitamins. New Tork Times.

GeorgeTucker "

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK, It Is. little things like this that

explain why fiction writers in New York merely
observe people and find their plots without their
brains.

Noel Mills is an actress. I don't know her, but
they say she is quite pretty. Not so long- - ago her
mother tore a page from the New, York Times to
wrap a small picture in. She wasputting it away In
a drawer when her eyes happpened to fall on a
paragraph in the personal column, which was on
that page. The paragraph asked informationas to
the whereaboutsof her daughter.Someone, it seems.
bad left her a considerable amountof money.

The plot now thickens. While all this was go-

ing on Noel was being auditionedby an agency for
a part In a radio show.. It was a pretty good lead.
If she made it,she would be signed to a feature role,

But the audition hadto be held on a Thursday
night and that was the night her mother had ar
rangedfor her to Interview the attorney for the es
tate. What does a gal do in a situation like this?

- Give up her chance for glory or perhapsrisk los

-

ing a handsomelegacy?
Well, money talks, even on Broadway, and so

Noel beggedoff from the audition and claimed her
estate. To do this she had to gg to Montreal, come
back to New York, and go back up to Canada. It
took a lot of attorneylng and traveling to make,
things nice and legal and fool-proo- f.

When it. was satisfactorily settled aha was
morosely wondering about her Interrupted'career
when this same agency telephoned her again. Ap-
parently a satisfactory player bad not been found,
and to,her .delight, she was selected!

Wbat made It even more than a "personal
to Noel was that this show was "The

Court of Missing Heirs," a show that specializes In
finding people who are missing, but whp havelegacies
coming to them.

They say you haveto be everythingfrom a good
business man, to a Swlngmll, to become a successful
orchestraleader. X do not know whether thesechar-
acteristics have influenced GUnn Miller's rise, but
I ea tell you he la one of the most unfailingly
eewteoiM men you have ever met

The other night in the Cafe Rouge, in the Hotel
FeaMylvanla, where he la playing, Miller suddenly
stopped playing after only two numbers. Z supose
tb 4acera were disappointed. But at this moment
ItWar steppedta microphone and aaid, "Ladles and
sjentlswen X want ta apologise for playing such a
toft dbutaa sat, but we segels? on the air in a

eousas erf aslauUs, and K you w be patient till
these wa w bam a batf aa baur of daaelng."
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REFERENCE WHICH HtoU
RECENTLY HAD SERVICED WILL

KINDLY GIVE US INFORMATION
REQUESTED BELOW

VERY TRULY HtoORS

1. VwAS SERVICE SATISFACTORY ?
2. WERE t)U GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION ?
NAME (Ziat QiaifyUJLZffk&y

7WDRSSS JLS7fypM. Z, OAOcLd., &JL.

CARD ACCOMPAWYIN&
MR, MLOUcsTOAST 'S BILL.

HOM.V.TiSum Int.

(Continued from rage 1)

I'd beenaway from New York too
long. The city seemed strangeand
I felt avlltUe foreign and bewild-
ered at the changes.--If. It
been for Toby I'd have taken the
first ship back to Havre.

T TfiE CAR

YOU T&E

hadn't

1 don't understandyou," Toby
said a few minutes later as he
slammed tha taxi door and sat
down beside me.

X nodded. 'Tve been having the
same trouble with myself."

The taxi raced down Park Ave-
nue, skidding crarlly over the ice,
missinga truck by a squeak.

"You still persist in moving
down to that god-awf- ul neighbor-
hood," Toby aa)d betweenhis teeth.

X cleared my throat and told
him yea in a small voice, without
daring to look at him.' The weath-
er and the Maugham money were
getting me again.

We rode in silence 'until the cab
pulled up in front of my hotel.

"I'm sailing on Friday," Toby
said.

"X shall send you carnations,"
I said, growing weaker by the
moment

"You'll regret this," Toby pre-
dicted darkly.

Probably,"said X.

"The fare is forty-fiv- e, Buddy,"
said the driver.

And X Jumped out of the taxi,
turning my back on coral beaches
and expensive luncheons.

Exactly one week later Toby's
malevolent prophecywas fulfilled.
Huddled in a wicker chair on the
sidewalk in front of my new
home I was literally frozen with
regret

For weeks New York had been
smotheredwith "snow and chatter
ing Its teeth In zero weather, but
of all days I had chosen the cold-
est to move. The temperature
shiveredaround zero until three in
the afternoon, then droppedbelow
and tha movers were two hours
late. '

When my furniture and X land
ed at 10 Oeorge Street,, Mr. Kim-
ball, the owner of tha house had
gone out to dinner, leaving a sign
in the window of bis antique shop
that he'd return at .six-thirt- y. That
left three-quarter- s of an hour to
wait He must have expected me
earlier In the day or forgotten that
I was moving in. Whatever the
misunderstandingX had no keys
to the house or to the apartment
so the movers and X had to stay
out on the street until he got back.
Not that the menwere impatient
they were being paid by the" hour,
and were loafing snugly in the
truck with' my furniture strewn all
over the sidewalk.

A downtown clock struck six.
Half an hour more,

IndescribablyDreary
i piungea my hands Into my

pockets and resolutely forced Ber-
muda outof my mind. It was awr
fully distressing. The street light
at the corner seemed unusually
dim and a blur of snow in the air
made tha street seem even 'dark-
er. The. few people who were
about padded past on the snowy
sidewalk Ilka ghosts. It seemed
Impossible that such a lonely, de-
serted place lay so sear Fifth
Avenue,

Lav up a brave alrl aaa
let a tacaaeatef regret thought of
Tafcy aa Bsnsmaa. Whateverbad
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neighborhood? The day we called
to look at the studio had beenso
different George Street lay matter--

of-fact and peaceful In the crisp
sunny air. I'd seenan advertise-
mentsin the paper and, .grabbed
xooy ana a 14x1 10 nave a,iooK ai
the apartment and was tremen-
dously Impressed. The old brown- -
stone house had obviously been a
fine residence and even though it
was weathered and crumbling it
still had an air of distinction. The
studio apartment was very attrac-
tive and I liked the white-haire-d

landlord, Mr. Kimball. He had an
amazing collection of antiques in
his shop and I havea high regard
for early American furniture. Toby
said it was exactly the type of place
place a girl from Ohio would fall
for, an unkind remark since I'd
beenliving in Paris and hadn'tset
foot In Ohio for eight years. But
In spite of that grinning slur I
signed the lease and got my furni
ture out of storage.

It was after half-pa- st six now
and my feet were half an hour
colder when Mr. Kimball finally
appeareddown the street

"Why, Miss Howartb," he called
In the most surprisedvoice when
he was still a few doors away, his
eyes widening at my household
goods and me littering the side-
walk. ,I'd haveshoutedexcept that
my face was stiff enough to crack.
A, sweet picture I made, damp and
Dearaggiea,witn wisps of hair plas-
tered against my cheeks by the
snow.

"This is dreadful," he exclaimed
aa he came up to me. "I wasn't
expecting you until tomorrow,
Ishi, the boy who helps in the" shop,
is awayand my niece is ill. Other
wise there would have been some
one to let you In."

I thought I told you X was
coming today, but' it doesn't mat
ter, I said as I crawled out of the
chair. "I've never been so glad
to see anyone in my life."

He hurried Into the vestibule.
still apologizing as he unlocked the
front door, and tho movers, now
thoroughly cold and grumbling,
bumped my furniture up the steps
and Into the bouse with more speed
than care While Mr. Kimball
stood in the lower ball to superin
tend the moving X warmed my
handsat the fireplace In the shop.
Coming into the warm room made
my bones ache.

Finally the men left and X went
upstairs tb my studio, in the rear
of the second floor. The place was
desolate and no warmer than the
sidewalk. Apparently the' maid
had decided that the room needed
airing, for all of the windows were
wide open and the snow was drift
ing In over the sills.

Standing in the middle of the
room, I looked about me with
wait How could X ever make the
place look habitable?. The room
was with' a very itgh
ceiling ana two long studio win
dows in tne rear. There was a
tremendousred, brick fireplaceand
anotherwindow in the eastand off
to the left of the living room lay
a small kitchen and bathroom. I'd
btun so enthuslaatioa week ago,
andnow littered with furniture and
lightedby only one bulb in the cell
ing the place was taoescrlbably
dreary. Tb freshly palwiad wkke.
waHa looked bare aWccM, '"

I walked aetata the ram aaa
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a moment to look down into the
dark yard. Mr. Kimball had told
me that in the summerhe hadquite
flower garden in the largo square
of ground In front of the garage,
but now all that I could see wasan
ailonthus tree, lis bare branches
rattling against the fre .escape.

TelegramFrom Toby
I felt awful. Looking back on tfii

luncheon witn Toby made me ache
with regret He was in Bermuda,
warm and comfortable, and here I
was in a strange house cold and
uncomfortable.

Then Mr. Kimball called up the
stairway. "A telegram ana a
package for you, Miss Howarth.1

I went out Into the halt TJm
sorry the houseIsn't warmer," he
sold, coming upstairs briskly to
nana me tne envelope ana an
enormous florist's box. "Patrick,
the Janitor Is supposed to come at
six o'clock to fix the furnace, but
be hasnt arrived tonight He
smiled. "Every now and then he

Ltakes a few drinks too many and
doesn'tturn up. I'm helpless when
it comes to fixing the furnace," he
went on, "but I'll bring up some
wood. Perhaps an open fire will
help,

X told him that would be fine.
The thought of an open fire was
encouragingand I carried the box
back to my room feeling a notch
higher Just as an attractive girl
came out of the middle apartment
next to mine. She was Mr. Kim
ball's niece. I'd met her the day I
looked at the apartment Seeing
me must have been a surprise,be
cause sne steppedback nervously
into her room, then came out Into
the halt She had a handkerchief
pressedto hermouth and was cry
ing quietly, without speaking to
me or even glancing again in my
direction she turned and ran up
tne stairs to the third floor, knock
ed on the door of the apartment
above mine, thencalled, "Richard!"
She called severaltimes, but there
was no .answer so she camedown
stairs and X went back into the
chaos of trunks and furniture, leav
ing the door open for any stray
neat from the halL

Immediately footsteps overhead
attracted my attention. Someone
was walking around in the apart-
ment above, yet only a minute be-
fore when the girl knocked there
had been no answer, I knew that
no one bad passed my door .and
gone upstairs since then. It was
strange,X thought then I put the
box down on a trunk and tore open
the envelope. The telegramturned
out 10 oe a cablegramfrom Toby:

CABLE SUNBURN REMEDY.
CHEERIO TOBY

I ground my chattering teeth.
There he was, the wretch, smugly
sprawledon the beachIn Bermuda,
not content to let me Ireezsl in
peace. I glared at the apartment
regretted for the thirty-thir- d time
that day the Impulse that led me
to burdenmyself with a studio and
a career,and tore the string off the
box. In a lovely blue pottery Jar
weresix bright red.geraniums with
a Cerd from Tobv and in Mi nrawl
lnghandwrltinr he'd written!
Tenement flowers. for the now
home." He'd gone to a lot of trou- -
010 awora aa wit to make me
miserable, tsatdowa on the trunkaaHaatia a ataaceU. 1
the stoeaftk.to iarVwspaekiag,

't
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Ceefreas saver statesa bat

ter abewthaa In Ha perleaMa anU-lyncht-ag debate,
Half tha membersare furiously sarkms. Soma

don't ear. Others accept the businessMght-heart- -

edly aa a political geetureby which members with
northern, negro constituencies, such aa In Chicago
and New York, try to put the bill across. Repre
sentative.Gavlgan, author of this year's bin comes
from New York's Harlem, althoughhe Is white and
Irish1 as he can be.

There isn't a solltarv metnbur r,t Cnnor vhn
honestly thinks tha bill will get through the Senate
this year even though -- It went through the House
by a wide margin. Southern senators would die
In their seatsbefore they would let It tet to a vote.
It would passfor aura If the Senatehad a chance
to voto on it-

There were only three lynching last year. That
proves, sar southern members, that lynching Is
under control and the southernstatesneed no fed-
eral whiplash to mako them end It The bill would
permit the federal governmentto Jail local officials
where a lynching occurred andmake the county
pay up to xio.000 to relativesof the victim.

Privately, somo southernmemberswill tell you
that while 'they don't approve of mob operations,
there Is nothing that quiets the southern negro
populationsso much as "a damn good lynching."

Not so, says RepresentativeCreal of Kentucky,
a southerner who thinks the bill should pass.

"There Is a theory," he Bays, "that mob violence
terrorizes and thereby has a better effect than an
ordinary electrocution. Why not adopta law we had
hr Kentucky wrlch provided that in cases of rape
mo execution should be by public hanging? In the
case of a public hanging they came from miles
around and.' when that publlo execution, took place
it, had a more deterrent effect than 78 or 100 people
dragging a man off In the dark and'hanginghim."

"SLTJR ON WOMANHOOD"
Once, he soys, he forestalled a lynching? bv Drov

ing that.a little girl, the supposed victim, had lied.
Hotly RepresentativeCox of Georgia bounds to

nis reet:
"The gentlemanis casting a damnable reflec

tion upon the young womanhood of
"The thing which 1 regret most" eases in Rep

resentative Sumners of Texas, "is this attempted
new concentrationof federal power this testimony
of the great House of Representativesthat demo
cratic institutions in tho United Btatcs have failed,
and that'it Is required that the great federal gov-
ernment shall step In and be given the power, to
toko, the officers of a stifte from their business and
send them .to the penitentiary because, forsooth,
uiey nave not. carried out a congressional edict.
That Is what is destroying this democracy a na
tion of people afflicted with 'federalltis.'"

Northern membersargue that lynching are a
blatant violation of the 11th amendmentdesigned
to give equal legal rights to negroes.

Rees of Kansaswishes the Judiciary committee
had passedon the constitutionality of the bill before
tne House bad to vote on it

Pontlflcally, RepresentativeFish of New York
gets up.

"As long as there Is one single lynching in the
land," says he, "if this bill falls to passthe Senate,
anotner anti-lynchl- bill will be Introduced here,
because we propose to enact a federal law against
lynching until lynching Is, wiped out in this country.
As long as life and liberty are protectedby guaran-
tee of. the constitution, how can anyone ask for
less?"

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Educational, these vacation.
. This one of mine was spent far away from It

alL Little Ohio farm, where the snow came one
nignt and left the countryside a miracle of cold
white and black, bare trees.

The folks had heard of Hollywood. Sometimes,
even, they went to pictures. They liked Mickey
Rooney and they remembered Ann Sothern andthey were awfully sorry, to hear about Doug Fair-
banks.

"Sudden, wasn't ltT" they said. And "too bad
he made a lot of good pictures."

Most of the people I met (and they were city
people from "way back) planned to see "Gone With
the Wind" when they got around to it but there
were one or two who thought they'd nrefer ll
trimmed down to sitting-siz- e before they'd under--
taae 10 mosey over for a look-se- e.

Nobody, much, talked about pictures, except to
evince polite Interest In my work out here.

Nobody cared that Sam Goldwyn was feuding
with United Artists in fact, I doubt that anybody
had heard about it Here In Hollywood, though,
that controversyIs "colossal" and fraught with im
port, it's very Important to Sam, and to United
Artists, and to Warner Bros., but to the people thatay 11 on me oox-ouic-e line It's a bore as it should
be. Back here, It's hot stuff that Sam. with a UA
contract until 1045, has been supposedto be looklno-

a A .ss ....
w- - uuiajae-- releaseon Ms big western with WB

the outsider on the inside track. Back there, they
don't give a hang who releases what back there
"The Westerner"had Just better be good or they'll
tell their friends to save their nickels and where
will that leave Sam?

Back In this land of perpetualsunshine(nh.r.
it's raining and greyer than the morning after) It's
hard to, catch up on the Hollywood parade. There
was. a Bupercolossai' umpty-um-p gala premiere too,
of this "Gone With the Wind" thing a remlere to
end premieres,they say", but I know there being
optimistic about that And the new picture to see,
they aU .tell me, is "Of Mice and Men,"' although
there are some ravestoo for Bob Montgomery new
one, "The Karl of Chicago," And oh, yes, ''Gulliver's
Travels."

' Looking over the Interestingpiecesdone for me
by tenderheartedfriends among the screenwriters.I
find, a quick alibi necessaryalong with thanks to
mem. several of the guest contributors to this
space threw In sly suggestions that turn-abo-ut is
fair play, I.e., they have obliged Coons, Coons should
plnch-hi- t for them In such simple matters a(l)contributing a song lyric to Mr. Frank Loesser, (2)

sketching up a Jack Benny skit for Messrs, Ed-di-e
Beloln and Bill Morrow, and (S) doing a novel

or two for Florence Ryeraon and Colin Clements.
These, of course, would be simple matters for

uua department,and I. would be happy to take a
few saomentsafter lunch to dash, off the required
piece, However, 111 be blind before the week ta
over hlitva frow catching up en those new movies,
aaa aha newer eaeawhich kaea eemicur u. BUaui.
I eaa'twWe (!) seat;, at-- (2) skit. or. Ml m!.
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TarrantMan Bids
For Agriculture
Commissionership

AUSTIN, W. N.
for

Commissioner Agriculture Mon-
day barreled state-
ment can "double the

Income"
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through develop-
ment agricultural industries.

Tarrant- county
farmer, pro-gresi-

measures
member legisla

me capital
announce his campaign.

department
greater

farmers
presentcommissioner, Mc-

Donald, the
he

contributions he

natural opportunltle. ma
technical knowledge,
concerted action, can

Income community."
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ChairmenOf

Committees

Announced
As the Big Spring-- chamber of

commerce turned formally towarq
a 1940 program of work after Its
annnal banquet, chairmen of gen
eral committeeshad been named
Monday.

On the executive committee foi
the new yearareTed Groebl, presk
dent; Cal Boykin and T. 8. Currle,
vice presidents;R. T. Plner, treas
urer, and Bob Schermerhorn.

Membershipof the organization's;
"vigilance" committee, "

which
passeson advertising' and promo
tional propositionsbrought befort
merchants. Is kept secret Chair
men .of the other committeesaror

Agriculture and livestock, Fred
Keating and Tom Ashley; aviation,
P. W. Malone and Bob Bchermer
horn; celebrations, J. C Douglass
Jr.; clvlo and beautiflcotion, Ed-
mund Notestlne; conventions, gen-
eral, Calvin Boykin and Dan Hud-
son; WTCC convention, Edmund
Notestlne;" finance, R. T. Pinerthighways,G. C. Dunham; housing,
X b; Collins; industrial, Cliff
Wiley; legislative, Thos. J, Coffeej
membership, PatKenney and C. Lx
Howe; petroleum, B. L. LeFevre;
publicity, R. W. Whlpkey; safety,
and fire prevention, R. B. Reederi
tourist development, R. R. Mo
Ewen; trade extension and good-
will, D. D. Douglass; traffic and
transportation,B. Reagan.

NOW OPEN!

SeaFood Inn
Try Our Special SeaFeod

' S01 West First Street.

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
H0 W. 8rd St. Phone1518
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ODAY oU and gas are producedin 147 counties. Ninety-eigh-t additional coimties'are
receiving the benefits leadingand exploration activities. V

Thus in 245 Texas' 254 counties, business,government, collector, wageearner,
farmer and rancher receive their part the man's expendituresevempnthin the year.

Even the dry holes (52,000 drilled dxteat cost
billion dollars) contributedtheir share employmentand

wide distribution money.
Last year land Owners received fifty million dollars

leaserentals and bonusesalone.
many countieswhere'oil major factor,'local gov--
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ernmentreceivesas much as H) of its total tax tgygnut
Irom theoil business.
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Then, too7 the Statecollects45 of its tax mpney s

(exclusiveof the gasolinetax) from the oil man.In 1S)38.1
f

this was thirty-tw-o million dollars.
Every barrelof Oil producedin Texas In thatyear paid

anaverageof 9.3 centstax. '

AdvtrHsmuHt ftld f$r by Vtrlnu Units tit Industry and Sfontortd by '

TEXAS MID-CONTINE- NT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION
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KBST LOG
' "" AgMw; Organ.
Wtm jbmmt WHw, Concert

:00 American Komnson
11:15 Jtnfantlle Paralysis Com
" ' 'palgn.

:M

7;00
7:80
7i
8:00
f:jfc

:00

fetf

lwnM.
Httrs.

Family

Drifter.
PermianBasin
Authorr Autkori
Hunters of
Music Manners.
RaymondQramSwing.

Program. i

WOR'Symphony.
Frontiers of iProercss.

Ranger, j

News,
Qbodnlght '

j, Tqesaaymorning'
Tcws, j

5Mf Texas'
TEA?

Drifters t

t:W Morning, Devotional''
S;15 Blllle Davls.I Bongs.)'
k:M Four- Playboys;
VIM uaii isorinej
f:N Musical Interlude. (,To Be Announced.
t:M Carol, Leighton, Songs.
9)80 To Be Announced. "

: The Choir Loft, John

10:00
10:15
10:30

Impressions.
Fit To

10; 15 Organ Melodies.
lliOO Hews.
11:03
UilO
tl:15
11:30
11:43

12:00
la:18
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30

2:15

2:30

The
Assn.

Men.
and

VCO

Lone

The

2:00

calf.
Hews;
Piano
Keep Music

Conservation of Vision.
Musical Interlude.
Neighbors.
Sally Ann Tlm.
String Orchestra,

Tuesday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
'Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsYou Know and.Love.
Aiucu urea.
Drifters.
Carol Lofncr Orch.
JosephSudy, Orchestra.
To Be Announced.
Crime and Death Take No
Holiday..

Ray O'Harn, Orchestra.
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IS A PARK,
NOT THE PILTTAlOKfc
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S;Da News and Markets,
3:15 In Black and
8:30 Two Keyboards.
8:45 Office of GovernmentRe

ports.
4:00 WPA Program.
4:15 JohnsonFamily.
4:30 Woody, Orchestra.
4:43 Dick Kuhn Orch.

jEucsesiy EveinAg
5:00 Reveries,
5:15 Bill McHune Orch.
5:48 News.

Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 JackFife Orch.
6:45 Infantile Paralysis Cam-

paign.
7:00 Ned Jordan,' Agent,
7:30 Morton Gould
.8:00 RaymondOram Swing,
8:15 Lusinchl,
8;25 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Mozart Concerto
9:00 TCU Campus Varieties..
9:30 Toronto Symphony Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.
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Florida In
Grip Of Cold

JACKSONVILLE, Fit Jan. M
UP) Winter refused to rekx Its
grip' on Florida today, bringing a
holiday to school children 4a seme
sections but only worry to farmers
throughout the state's citrus and
truck belt.

Continued oold was forecast for
the peninsula with frost again
Tuesdaymorning In the north.

Sub-freezi- temperatures ex
tending .from Lake City in the
north to some points In the Ever-Blad-e

section, predicted for early
today, carried the greatest rarest
to fruit and vegetablecrops of the
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mres-da-y eoW spell.
Ths mercury tumMea to near St

degrees at sv number ef atattoas
early last might and was
to remainaround thedangerpoint
or lower Mveral hours.

The of weath
er and' lack of faeatlag
faculties ki Miami caused Dade
county school officials to order
schools closed. Palm Beachcoun
ty school heads Issued similar'

Citrus fruits
Friday and nights, the
Florida Citrus
from Tampa, while farm agents
said they expected the
loss to be, confined to young to-

mato and .pepper plants
set out to outside looms on straw
berry plants.
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Retiring
As Chairman Of
CompactGroup

Xas Jan. M m
Col. ErnestO. Thompson,member
of the Texas railroad commission.
Is retiring from chairmanship of
the Interstate OH Compact Com
mission.

for three
terms, said he felt the office
should be passedaround from oaa
member state to another each
year and he would Insist this he
done.

"I zeal
and effort as a member of the
compactand as the
from my state."
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OLD TICKET
FORT WAYNE, lad, Jan.241 U

L. E, Fisher, insuranceman of
Edgar, Nek, snt Oscar

Wabash railway agent, an
unused ticketfrom Fort Wayne to

and asked for a re-

fund,
"Hope X did not hold It too long

to get my money," he said,
said he didn't He

sent tha ticket, datedFeb. 19,. 1879,
to St, Louis for redemption.
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Seyyld Ruetam Hatdalr, Into, min-

ister of finance,died today of gw
shot wounds-suffere- Thursday.A
dismissed police Inspectorwas ac-

cused of the shooting.
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"We hadover a dozenreplies from the 3 classified ads

'Wonderful Results' we ran in theHerald lastweek.The adsmore than paid Said J. W. Mahoneyfor themselves,"saidthemanagerof OK Furniture Shop

Political
Announcements

4
The BHy KeraM wHi wake the
feHewhtg efcarges far peHMcal
aaaonnoements, payablecash bi
MSff ...... 6unmet since n..t..i
, Cennty office rr . . . .11&60
. Preetnct efflce ..i.,i.iiBy
i

The DAILT HERALD Is ftfetaor-- l
'bedfe announcethe f Allowing can

r,d4datetv.subject to the Democratic
Primary la July, IMOi

For StateRepresentative
1st Legislative Distt

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

ForvDistrict Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.) .

MARTELLE M'DONALD

For CountyJudge? ,'
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGS-HA-
M"

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R,:L. BOB) WOLF

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAX) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. 1L CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Triiett) DeVANEY

For County berk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUGETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. EDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
O. T. McOAULEY

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS
, IL T. (THAD) HALE
,iA.:W. (ARCHCB)THOMP;
r son

For Commissioner, Precinct
JN63i

J. S. (JIM) WENSLOW
DENVER, H. YATES
BURNIS ft PETTY

For Commissioner Precinct
r'"No. 4: -

'AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER

,. GLASS GLENN

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
, J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE

For Constable:
CARL MERCER I

POSTPONEMENT SEEN
lN POLLUTION CASE

DALLAS, Jan. 22 UP) Attorneys
today studied a proposed agree-r-nt

which may result in Indefi-

nite postponement of the state's
suit: against 60 oil companies for
ussertedly polluting. East Texas,
streams.-A-

hour before the suit was to
. IimH. ih nttnrnnva cmthcrAd I

o hear Assistant Attorney Qener- ,
,1 FTnrh T?iirW Mnlnln ht h
i.ate would not press the 'suit if I

:ha oil companies would fMUiuiy1.. I

;lth regulations designed by! engi
neers,to keep salt water' from tho

' 'streams
Buck emphasized the stqteVould

not dismiss, the suits but would
them over the heads" of the

, )fend!ng companies and press
i.i;m if the streamsbecome polluted

again.- t
'

LOANS
e

S5 & UP
PersonalLoansto
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY.

No worthy person refused
LOW RATBS-EA- SY TERMS

Confidential Quick Serviee

Try Our Easy Bt

Plan

Ptfopta.FinanceC.
Hu WaM NMMHpMT

PJmmTBI
M fflllll Wttf.

utftV t 9Ml ,MM vNeWr ft

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FecsettaM

YOU can furnish your hose better
lor km at J. w. Eirod'a Furni-
ture, 1M) Runnels Street.

SenM. Davis 4t Company,
Accountant Auditors

817 Mime Bldg., Abilene, Texas
PubUe Notices ' 6

NOTICE Is herebygiven that
permit, to iCbaBgo locatkm
of CrawfordHotel Fadbticc
Store located at 114 West
3rd Skeetf to 219 Scarry
Street has beca asked of
the Texas Liquor Coatrol
Board.
Crawford Hotel Package

' Store 10

Caivia BoykiH.
8 DbBusQbS OOtvtCCS
TATS & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBid?. Phone1230

FURNITURE reDalrlng. Phone BO,

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E. 23
Second.

REPAIRING. For remodeling, re
pairing, reflnlshlng, cabinet
work, our shoD man knows how.
Bee him 'now. Phone 9582. OK
Furniture, 807 West Fourth St.

JUST received a car of wood and 31
coal, the best quality, the same
"as we always have. Big Spring
Fuel Company. Mrs. B. E. How-e- n.

9 Woman's CoTHsaa

SPECIAL in all oil permanents:
zlso, ?3, ana . Shampoo and
set 60c; brow and lash dye- 35c
Vanity Beauty Shop, 110 East
2nd. Phone 125.

UPHOLSTERING. For first class
upholsteringand slip covers that
will fit your furniture phone
959Z OK Furniture, 807 West 4th
Street

EMPLOYMENT
13 Heir Wasted Mate U
WEAR-EVE- R Aluminum Cooking

Utensils SalesandService. Phone
1382. Opening for one salesman
witn car.

TAILOR WANTED: Experienced
combination man for cleaning,
pressing, alterations. Man with
sales experience preferred. Give
experience, reference and salary
expected. Write T. K, Box 1431,
Big Spring.

FOR SALE
1? Household Goods 18
BRAND new mahogany dresser

for sale. Call 1697.

January WarehouseClearance
SALE! ODDS AND ENDS!

Damaged Repossessed Used
$144.95 electric refrigerator $69.95;

$42.95 electric washer $29.95;
$41.95 electric ironer $18.88; $56.95
electric Ironer $3L88r$89.05-ga- s"

range $44.88;' $54.95 gasoline
range $29.88; $49.95 circulating
bU heater $19.95; $84.95 gasoline
range $36.88; $84.95 gasoline
range $3Z88; $39.95 gasoline en-
gine, battery charger, $14.95;
$34.95 used console radio $7.88;
$15.95 used ice box $4.95; $39.95
dinette suite $14.88; $6.45 V, size
bed $338; $16.95 breakfast room
suite $8.88; $32.95 studio divan
$18.88.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Angus Show Head

ll9K!s1iiiiiH iLf '' ,P-t- ? , "t

WaMmwmHH
Interest in the Aberdeen-Angu- s

"""-- j6 ' H.
to " .Os" StaBgeL

of the Angus de-tf- ae"STr Southwesternf ?
Expositioo Fat Stock Show,
Stance! Is a TiUm at the stock
show and k head of the aalaal
husbandry department at Texas
Technological Collee

AMERICAN LINER ,

HALTED BY BRITISH
JERSEYCITY, N. J,Jan..22 UP)

Passengerson the American Pres
ident liner President Adams re-

turned from a world tour yesterday
to tell of being halted by aw arnlng
shot across the ship's bow by a
British patrol boat at Gibraltar.

Captain Gregory Cullen said the
shot was a blank andthe result of
a confusion In signals. His ship
had been stopped several . times
previously for allied Woekade ex
aminations.

wk SECURITY

INSURED
riia--- " .. .

AUTOMOBILE MAKI-- W

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! So lino, 6 line minimum. Each 'successive inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1, for 0 line minimum; So per tine per Issue, over B

lines.
Monthly1 rate: l per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue- -

Card of thanks,Be per Una.
Whlto space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate,:
No advertisementacceptedpn an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertionsmust be given. .

All want-ad-s payable in advanceok1 after first Insertion. ,

CLOSING HOURS
'wMb-n- ....'.': ...1....'.:...UAJt I

-- ' - Saturdays ,....i....ft.'......i ..i..i 4TJII

Tcpliono "CtessIX

L

Radios& Accessories 19
FIRESTONE slightly' - scratched

new 1939 model" radios: bargain
prices, $3.95 up, Use (Firestone
easy1 budget payment (plant 60c
.down anil 50c week. Hurry whllo
'they last! January price only.

Pets 23
FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel pup-

pies;! white and buff;. 2 males; 3
females. R. E. Choate, 305--B

West 8th. Phono 1003.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous 31

WANT TO BUT: 2 dozen of last
fail's White Legnorn putieis.
Phone 939, Dr. Kellogg, 1301
Scurry.

FOR RENT
ABartmeats 82

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments,cjamp uoieman.rnon ux.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments." Stewart Hotel, i Aus-
tin.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; built in features; locaica
405 East Second. Phone 1663 or
call at 1910 Scurry,

NEW furniture; new bath; no do?
posits; no bills; move close in
and save your car sua g,
adults only. 311 West 6th. Phone
illprivate furnishedapart
ment; can be usedas A Dearooms
if desired.Also Dearoom lor rent.
411 BelL ,

TWO -- room unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid; xeasonable.
Call at 308 Temperance.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Also garage apartment. Phone
167.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with bath; all bills paid.
1511 Main. Phone 1482.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private, entrance; all bills ipaid.

Also "one-roo-m aparuneni.1 vn
West.8th.

TWO-roo- m .nicely furnished Apart--nneil- t;

"private bathrrenfreason--
able. Appiy iiu jonnson.

TWO-roo- furnished - apartment;
south side; adjoins bath;: to! cou- -,

pie. Also m furnished', apart-
ment; bill's paid. . Phoria W4--J.

xiuu ouiuijr.T
Final Season,
SaysKansan

NEW YORK," Jan. 22 UP) The
Iron man of track, Glenn Cunning
ham, plans to quit running .before
his joints get rusty.

Just- when people were begin
ning to wonder whetherthe dura--- ; ... .1.pie Kansan wouia lope aiong for-
ever, ho'.dlsclos'edin a radio INBC)
Interview last night this would, be
his last season. t ' '

"For a long time .now, I've post
poned my retirement-- from I active
competition, but it's one of those
things that can't be put off for
ever," he said. "This will be my
last year.

"I've continued in competition
theso pist two years mainly with
the hope of trying for my third
successive Olympic team. Now
conditions on the other side have
made the holding of the Olympic
games impossible. So why go on7

VAN ZEELAND SAFE
BARCELONA, Jan. 22 UP)-P-aul

Van Zeeland, former premier of
Belgium,- - who hud" been reported
as' among the passengersof the
burned Italian motorshlp Orarlo,
was located here today:

Van' Zeeland bad planned to
board the vessel for SouthlandCen-

tral America at Barcelona today.

BOILING BODY
BUCHAREST, Jam 22 UP)

Gendarmesheard John Hulkapwas
having trouble with his mother-in--
law, i' I

They broke' Into his housn at
Coloran,"todayi and found hen ody

Hulka 'was.arrestedon a murder'' "'charM."-'- ;

Some estate belonging to the
landed gentry of Brazil ar bigger
than the British Isles.

Columbus discovered t,Mj Island
of Trinidad on bis third, voyage In

FINANCE CO.

LOANS
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FOR RENT
32 Apartments 'S2
THREE rooms and bath;i nicely

furnished; electric refrigeration;
adults only; at 809'.4 Runnels.
Call 1797. JamesDavis.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
water paid; Electrolux; 315 per
month. Apply 603 Douglas.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
ONE large , room furnished for

light housekeeping;all. bills paid,
411 Johnson.

34 'Redrootcs 84

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
If desired. 70S Johnson.Tel. 246.

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance; close in. 311 Johnson.

so Houses 3G

NEW unfurnished house; modern
in every way; you will like it; at
307 West 9th. Also furnished
apartment; nice and clean;
southwest frpnt; private bath.
901 Lancaster.

Unfurnished e rooms and.2
glassed-l-n sleeping porches;
large servants quarters; nice
back yard. Also furnish-
ed apartment; close In; Frigtd-alr- e.

Call 892.
FIVE-roo-m furnished house; Frlg--

ldaire and garage; located 2002
Johnson; 35 per month. Phone
786.

NICELY furnished house at 606
Runnels; 6 rooms.and bath; ga-
rage. Phone I100-- J or call at 70S
Runnels.

FOUR-roo-m modernhouse in Lake
View addlUon; $20 per month;
water furnished. Call 9518 or see
Clyde Miller.

FURNISHED house: lower floor;
2 rooms and bath?water furnish-
ed. Phoneresidence698 or office
257.

FOUR-roo- m furnished house;
lights and water furnished; $20
per month. Apply Old Hillside
Dairy Place. 2401 Nolan.

MODERN unfurnished 3 rooms
and bath:vall
cutest little house In town. 900U
11th Place. See J. L. Wood or
phone259-J.- -,

37 .tDuptexea ;S?

TWO modern apartments
with baths; at 109 .East 18th.
Phone1183. H. M. Daniels.

UNFURNISHED nice clean
duplex, and private bath;

garage; bills paid; not more
than 1 child. Call 755. Mrs. C.
M. Flnkstonl

PRACTICALLY new du--.

plex unfurnished apartment at
601 Main Street. Phone or see
Dr. E. O. Ellington.
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Announcementhas been made
of the resignation of Envoy
Frederick M. Lange (above), as
state publlo relations secretary
of (he Salvation Army. Envoy
LangeIs well knownhere,having
served with tho stateorganlcaUon
for the past six years and has
visited this city npny times, He
was responsible for. the acquisi-
tion to the Salvation Army of
many of Ms buildings and was In
chargeof the publicity and fund
raising, attach dene mtteh fer
the exteaslehfit the Army's pro-
gram threnghent she state. Per-
sonal reasonswere given fer the
resignationand' no statement of
future planswas.revealed.

aeekilled
CHUNGKINO, Jan. 23 UP) - A

collision between two Chinese
ships in the awoUsn Yangtseriver
today claimed more than 260 lives,
all Chinese.

NEW CARS
Ftaaaeedea the PLAN

Ueed Cars KofiaaBiei
a4
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'At
L, A. EUBANKS

LAsUf OO.

REAL ESTATE
M Hewes Fer Sale 4i
WILL TRADE nice house

on 75x140 ft. lot wth doublo ga-
rage for 5 or house. 305
Mt View Street, south Washing--
ion, jenone 482.

48 cHtatnc9d Property 48
BUSINES3 lot,' 50x140, on new

highway at 202 Gregg. 86e J. W.
Elrod, 110 Runnels Streetr. f u

i ," HHIHiafc'' ii;'S- - i

B I DOLE BID la a shift
by FJDJL, JudgeFrancisBlddle
(above) was named V. S. soli-
citor general, to succeed Robt,
Jackson,who In tarn succeed!
Atty. GeneralFrank Murphy.

VACANCY SUIT SET
FOR TRIAL IN SPRING

AUSTIN, Jan. 22 (ffl-J-T- he attor
ney general'sdepartment aald to-

day that the state's vacancy suit
against the Ohio Oil company and
some 150 other defendantsprobably
would be set for trial here this
spring.

Citations in the suit, involving
title to 60 acresof rich oil land in
the Yates field, Pecoscounty, now
are being served. The state con
tends that vacancies exist along
the westernboundariesof 10 Pecos
river surveys. The easternsides of
thesesurveys about the river.

The suit' was filed In December,
1938: The state Is seekingvtltle to
the land for the public school fund
and reimbursement for $58,000
worth of plU which it.'chUms al-
ready has beenproduced.Only one
well has been drilled thus, far on
the land Involved and It was shut
down in' December, 1037. The suit
asks that It be reopened.
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Nation'sFlu ChartClimbing High
By ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Servte

WASHINGTON The "G-me-

who help jruard the nation's health
Are watching a sharply climbing
curve on a chart at headquarters
of the Public Health. Service.

It tells them that Public
Flu is on the loose that this wintint
ter's wave, of the mysteriouschllinA

uv-v- si uiaiaur in luur UU1CI
plcger than the average.

New casesof Influenza reported
for the first week oMMO niimhir-- t
d some.10,000 as comparedwith a

five-ye-ar median for the corre
spondingweek o 2,423 cases. For
mora lhan a taonth cases have
been increasing .at an accelerated
pace.'

Peak Comes Later
Public health officials say there

Is no causo yet' for national alarm.
In the 1932-193- 3 epidemic, 73.000
new caseswere reported in tho
first week of 1933,and In the 1929
outbreak 200,000 cases in! the cor-
responding"week. I j

They point out, however, tha
"the situation calls for closo
watching" "since the peak of flu
prevalence does not pome usually
until the 'to mid--

To Cure theFlu . .
i

WASHINGTON If a doctor
Is not available, the Publlo
Health Service suggeststhe fol-
lowing precautions as a basis
for home treatment of a flu
patient:
1. Go to bed at the first sign of

Illness and stay there for sev-

eral days after your fever is
gone,, since relapse is fre-
quent.

2. Drnk water freely, stay on
a'liquid diet during the first
few days and go on soft food
about the fourth day. Then
gradually return to normal
diet

3. Do not use cathartics; ene-
mas are better than laxa-
tives.

4. Do not suppresscoughs, but
place all nasal andbronchial
secretions in disposable tis-
sues,

5. You may take a warm bath
at the onset of attack to

back, head and limb
pains, but a warm bed and
warm drink afterward are
essential. Excessive sweat-
ing Is dangerous.

6. Do not use medicines unless
prescribedby a physician.
Good nursing'and rest in bed

are the best methodsof staving
off complications., Patients gen-
erally- should" be isolated; old
people especially should be
guarded against all possible
sources of infection,
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She thinks she's'getting the flu, so she stays la bed theright
Idea. Chart shows hownew caseshave beencUmbteg these were
10,000 the first week of January.

March period.
Most cases are believed to be

comparativelymild 'but health au-

thorities warn that all coses should
be regardedas potentially serious.

That is mainly becauseof the dan-

ger of complications suchas pneu-

monia and streptococcic infec-
tions.

Medical science has found no
specific remedy or prevenUve for
Influenza and Its first cousin, tho
common cold.

Hard To Diagnose
Flu Is a suavo faker. Even phy-

sicians cannot always, diagnose
Individual cases, Influenza or
grippe In Its early stagesfrequent
ly being indistinguishable from
a cold. To many people the only
difference Is one of severity.

Various vaccines, serums, pre
pared medicines and even alcohol
lo beverageshave been urged as
influenza preventives. The Publlo
Health Service says! there Is no
evidence that any of them may
ward off .the Infection, and some
may be definitely harmful.

Man is the carrier of Influenza.
So the fact that Infected' persons
remain for a time In contact with
the public plays a large part In
flu's rnnld and widespread dls--
rlhiillnn In enldemlcs.
Persons who try to keep on

' TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If' you need to i borrow, money
on your car or refinance yoar
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minute
Rita Theater Bldg.

You Read

THE LINES?'
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feet andSlick--

the to the
death rolls because they are walk
ing et and

succumbdve ( tsnwar--
ranted exertion.

LEE
Jan. 3t A

man who plays Abraham Lincoln
and a man named X. Lee
rode up to the White House gat
last night

The tall In an auta,
was star of the

Unee-l-n in Bli--
nols."

The E. Bee, en a motor
cycle, was a

Lee was to escort
Massey from the airport to aWhite
House dinner

TO DEATH
PORT Jan. 41 UO

C. Craig, 96, et
was crushedto death by
a falling sheetof steelhe was

unload from a freight car.
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Personalfinance
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advertisement ... -

imagine words: Jl f

"Thousandsof people to believe,in this product
buy it it wasreadyfor advertising!"

The fact that product' advertisedregularly

Jot of peoplebuy itjijegularly. The fact
storekeeper manufacture!will join name

public provesthat thinks good,honest

:i

their RWt" con-

tribute greatestsmssber

storehouses InfeeUest
frequently

AND LINCOLN
WASHINGTON,

Robert

"Lincoln,
Raymond Masaey,

movie, "Abraham

Robert
Washingtonpoliceman.

assigned

engagement

CRUSHED
ARTHUR.

Waiter Houston,
yesterday

tank
helping

Loans) Loans!

$2.00 $25.00
Signature
Confidential

Co.
Jphene

means

that
with
value.:

mmmmmmmm

you see,you

these

Jiad

before

Time waswhen the slogan, '"Let the buyerbewareJjif
governed buyingand selling. But advertisinghai i;g ,

' I

yersedthat.Today it reads,"Let theseller beware!" ,

r

t

For if hisgoodsdon'tmeasureup,helosegout to ad-ytrtis- ed

productsthatdo! '
.
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Swing Hotel
Comedy

Campaigning Is
DoneWith An Eye
On FDR's Plans

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 Wl -D-

emocratic presidential campaign
ing, it appeared today, will stay
largely beneath'the surface until
President Roosevelt discloses
whether he will try for a third
term.

Potential candidates for the
nomination and their managers
are busy, but their work of lining
up delegates is based on a big if.
3ftce PresidentGarner Is the only
candidate.who has said ho would
atay In the race no matter what
Mr. Roosevelt decided.
' As a result, democratic dope-ste-rs

are laying no odds on the
ticket at this iuncture.

Whether the president is think
ing of retiring no one in authority
professes to know definitely. A
widespread view In the capital Is
that he may announce he hasno
third term ambitions, but whether
this would rule out a possible
"draft Roosevelt" movementIn the
democratic convention would re
main to be seen.

The Ohio democratic primaries
in May might provide one of the
big tests of strength, should sev
eral candidatesparticipate. Organ
Isation leaders in the state have
declared that the delegationwould
favor Mr. Roosevelt's renomlnation,
though pledged to Senator Dona--
tiey as a "favorite son." Honahey,
howsver, baa not decided whether
to enter the primary.

earner's supportersare urging
him to seek the Ohio delegation,
and some politicians believe that
Paul V. McNutt, Federal Security
adu nlstrator, might get Into the
atata'sbattle.

SISTER IS ILL,

Mrs, Lou Baker, 1102 W. 2nd, is
to leave tonight by American Air-
lines for Long Beach, Calif., where
Jier sister", Mrs. Ernest Potter, a
former resident here, Is critically

' til with spinal meningitis. Mrs. a
Wf iteundersof the Wyomliig hotel
U also of Mrs. Potter. Mrs.
Potter vMted her sistershere dur-
ing Dm Christmas holidays.ii iii
BewareCoughs

Following Flu
r tbam u over andgone,the
that follows feels luce It will
uretMstwalla apart.You need
l a4readyhelp.Oreomulslon

oacaf boss
VmsmX of the trouble ta
IBIMM pnjagro. wcrsaM
and aid nature w sooths

aproaMMKIM10BOKJBHBa
,

under

vwjsum. JSi

UP FOR A BREATH OF FRESH SEA A I R During ioraatloa maneuver off San Diego the TJ. S. sub Slinrray (fore-aroun- d)

and the Sturgeon(No. 187) led (he squadronto surface. Thesenew submarines are 310 feet Ioar. carry six officers and 54 mm

Britain
(Continued rrom rago 1)

any naval war?
But they found consolation Tor

their losses by citing the fact
that hundreds of warships and
merchantmen were molng In
and out of British ports with a
steadyflow of supplies and food.
Besides the Grenvllle, sinking of

these other ships became known
during the weekend:

The 7,807-to-n British tanker
her crew of S3 was saved.

The British steamerProtesllaus,
0,577 tons; her crew of 60 was res
cued.

The 1,086-to- n British steamer
Ferryhlll; two survivors were land'
cd, 12 were believed lost.

The 1.050-to-n Estonian steamer
Nautlc; her crew was rescued.

The 1,179-to-n Swedish steamer
Flandria; 17 of her crew wero re-
ported lost; four survivors were
picked up after spending two days
in an open boat.

The 1,469-tO-n Danish steamer
Tekla.

The 4312-to- n British steamer
Klrkpool; hercrew was saved.

Borah
(Continued from Page1)

used for Jears was left acant.
A sprayof dark red roses rested
on Its mahoganytop.

Flowers were banked about the
casket.
The simple Episcopal funeral

service was conducted by the Rev.
Ze Barney Phillips, senate chap-

lain, assisted by the Rev. James
SheraMontgomery, house chaplain.

The senateconvened at, 11:15 a.
m. and after a praer by Dr. Phil
lips, suspended business while the
mourning-- guests were escorted to
their seats.

A special gallery uas reserved
for more than 130 Idaho citizens.
Sirs. Borah the senator'sbelov-
ed "Jlary" was seated ' In the
senate lobby just outside tV)
chamber.
Before the service, when the

house convened. Chaplain Mont-
gomery prayed for the comfort of
the Idahoan'awidow and expressed
sorrow that "the laborer's work j
done; the battles of the years arc
past; the human heartIs stilled."

In brief remarks, Representative
White told the house
"the state of Idaho and the nation
have lost a great leader."

Borah's colleagues decided the
body should lie in state all day In
the flower-banke- d well of the sen
ate, before the high desk of the

ice president. Members of the
special police force of the capttol
were ordered to stand, as honor
guards,before the closed coffin un
til S p. m. when a train will bear
the dead statesman to Boise, Ida
ho, for burial.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
1000 East Sixth street, at

the hospital Sunday afternoon, a
daughter.Mother and child are do
ing well

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gard
ner, 712 Goliad street,at the hos
pital Sunday afternoon, a son,
Mother and child are getting along
nicely.

S. F. Kimble, 407 Nplan street,
has been admitted to the hospital
for medical treatment.

Mrs' X O. Rosser, route 2 Big
Spring, was in the hospital Mon
day following a fall at her home
Saturday, sustaining fracture of
the right hip.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Winterrowd, 8fil Runnels, at the
hospital Saturday afternoon,, 'a
daughter.Mother and child are do-

ing nicely.

Women's "Build-Up- "

womens headaches,nervousness,
cramp-im-e pain may ue symptoms
of functional dysmenorrheadue to
malnutrition, so often relieved by
CARDUI, Principal way it helps
is by Increasing appetite, stimu-
lating flow of gostrio Juices and so
Improving digestion aad helping to
build physical resistance. Another
way you my find CARDUI .help-
ful (a reducing artodlo distress:
Take It a fw days bale and dur-
ing "the Uaaa." Used tor W years.

, (adv.)

Markets,
Wall. Street.

NEW YORK, Jan.22 UP) Stum
bling stock market leaders today
ended In moderately lower tcrrl
tory.

wnue uecnnes running to a
point or so for most groups were
reducedat the last, plus signs were
few..

Steelssoftened after an early at
tempt to prop the list and from
then on prices generally leaned to
the downside.

Timidity of traders was laid
principally to the desire for more
light on business prospects over
the next several months, to the
cloudiness of political skys, to bud
get ' cutting activities of congress
which aroused deflationary Ideas
here and there, and to Indefinite
conclusions concerning the Euro-
pean wars.

Transfers for the day of around
400,000 shares were the smallest
for any full session this year.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 22 UP!
(USDA) Cattle salable and total
1,600; calves salable600; total 700;
common and medium beefsteers
and yearlings 6.00-7.7- gpod grade
800-9.0- 0; beef cows 425-55- bulls
4.75-62- slaughter calves 5.25-8.2- 5;

few stock steer calves 7.00--9 00;
truck lot mixed steer and heifer
calves 8.50.

Hogs salable 1,800; total 2400;
packer top 5.35; bulk good and
choice 175-26-0 lbs. " 5 pack-
ing sows 4

Sheepsalable and total 1,100;
best wooled lambs 8.50; other sales
mostly 8 00; feeder lambs 7.00
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 19 to 28 lower.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

Mch. . ....10.96 10 98 10.80 10.80
May 1069 10.70 10.53 10.53-6- 5

July 10,32 10.34 10.15 10.15
New contract;

Mch ( ... ... 11.00N
May 10.75 10.75 10.68 10.68
July . ...110.52 10.52 10.28 10.28-2-9

Oct. 9.70 9.70 9.50 9.50VS2
Dec. 9.63 9.63 9.43 9.43
Jan. . .... 9.62 9.62 9.44 9.39N

Middling spot (15-1-6 inch staple)
11.24; N nominal.

CASE CONTINUED
HELTON, Jan. 22 UP) The case

of H. B. Opp, charged with the
slaying of A. R. Tomllnson was
continued today until the Febru
ary term of court.

District Judge Few Brewster
granted the continuanceon a de
fense-motio- n basedon the grounds
that severaldefense witnesses were
absent. -

Tomllnson, Menard rancherand
county commissioner, was slain
Nov. 27, 1934. The case came here!
on a change of venue.

H .kcl
h iKnH

NAMED BY POPE-- To
Chicago, one of world's largest
Cathqlio dioceses, will go the
MostRev. Ssmael A. Slrllch
(above), 52, who's been Mil-

waukee archbishop since 1930.
Named by Pius XH, he succeeds

late Cardinal Mundeleln

FederalOil
Control Bill
IsAssailed

WICHITA, Kas, Jan. 22 UP)

The interstate oil compactcommis
sion began today a session to draw
battlo lines against proposals forj
federal control of tho oil Industry
with a pledge from Gov. Payne H.
Ratner of Kansas to "do every'
thing in my power" to defeat the
Cole bill,

"No more serious calamity could
happen to the oil Industry or to the
oil producing states than for this
Cole bill to be enacted Into law,1
the host governor told representa
tives at the one-da-y spring meet
ing of the regulatory group.

ine Kansas governor also criu
elzed sharply the recent trade
agreementwith Venezuela Increas-
ing oil imports from that country
and asserted"its only possible ef
fect would be to bring about a
demoralization of the oil industry
In this country."

Referring to the Cole bill, Gov.
itatner told the commission "our,
problem should,bo to plan a de
fense against this unwarranteden
croachment upon state rights by
wmen ,we can oemonstrateto con
gress, and particularly the mem-
bers of the Cole committee, that
this legislation should not be
passed."

ine proposed bin, he said, "mere-
ly contains provisions to prevent
pnysicai waste within cools.. It
does not attempt to regulatepro-
duction except where suchwaste Is
Involved" and would "uselessly
duplicate the conservation machln

lery already set up by the states."

Oil LandsAre
Involved In
Title Suit

Involving; Yoakum county lands
which have since beenenrichedby
oil development In the area, the
title Suit by Louie Hamilton, et at
against J. C. Keller, et al, was to
go to trial in 70th district court
here Monday.

On hand were a battery of at-

torneys, almost outnumbering the
litigants.

Selection of a Jury was due to be
completed during the afternoonso
that testimonycould be introduced.
The case, transferred hero from
Brownfleld, may consume,two or
three days.

According to petitions, the case
goes back to the $75,000 estateleft
by A. Hamilton in Yoakum coun-
ty in 1912. He willed this to his
widow, Mrs. Barbara Hamilton,
who In turn loft it to three chil-

dren, Mrs. Eva Burleson Pike,Har-
vey Hamilton and Tom Hamilton.
With a $5,000 behest to Mrs. Pike
and Mrs. Ethel Crenshaw, the re-

sidue, continued the petition, was
to have gono In one-thi- rd portions
to each of tho three children.

Louie Hamilton and Stanley
Hamilton, son of Tom Hamilton,
alleged that they had been depriv
ed of a full measure of their fa
ther's share, together with reve
nues from oil leases, rentals, etc,
which they charged were In posses-
sion of Mrs. Pike following her
recovery of the rights after they
had mado an unsatisfactory trade
with a third party.

Representingthe plaintiff's wero
W. W. Price of Brownfleld and G.
E. Lockhart of Lubbock. Counsel
for the defense Included: Ed M.
Whltaker and James T, Smith of
Whltaker, Perkins ic Turpln of
Midland; M. H. Morrison of Mor
rison Sc Morrison, Big Spring, rep-

resenting Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Pike; JamesT. Brooks of Brooks
& Little, Big Spring, representing
Mr. and Irs. W. W. Crenshaw;
Hamilton McRca of Stubbeman,
McRea. Sealy, Midland, represent
ing J. C Keller, the Sloans and
otherHamlitons.

REPORTS CAR HIT
A NEGRO WOMAN

JamesSkalickyreportedto police
Sunday evening that the car he
was driving had struck a negress
but that she was apparently un
injured.

She stepped from behind a car
at N. W. 4th and N. Gregg streets
into the path of Skalicky's car. He
stoppedto give aid, but the negress
insisted she was not hurt, refused
offers of aid, would not give her
name and climaxed it all by run--
nlng away.
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AND NOT A DWARF IN SIGHT When the season's on. fans wilt lave no trouble
ssttlnr"Snow White," in te trotter now kWng t finenurst, N. C,, with Carl Jtecor fas the
driver's seat above. Her dam andsire had no par white strain, Me la owned by H. M. "Doc" Far--

ball ol Urbaju, a "

',' a

SoapManufacturerRankedAs Top
CorporationSalariedManFor1938

WASHINGTON, Jan. M ( A
soap manufacturer shoved aside
all the fabulously-pai-d motion pic
ture colony to rank as the nation's
highest patd corporation employe
In 1038.

The WW.713 salary and boausof
A Countway, presidentof Lev

er Brothers company in Massa-
chusetts,topped'all others In last
year's corporate income tax re
turns. t

nsade publlo today' the names of
thosewho receivedmore than $75,-00- 0

instead of $15,000 aa In past
years. This change cut the list
from 60,000 to an even 400,

Tho list was not, however, a
"400" of the nation's wealthiest
people, becasua it excluded lncomo
from dividends or other sources
not called "compensation."

Thomas J, Watson, head of In-
ternational Business Machines
Corporation, ranked second with
$453,410, and not until sixth place
dld Actress Claudette Colbert's
$301,944 appear as the best that
Hollywood could do.

An unexplained technicality,
however, excluded from the list all
tho wealthy executives and artists
of ILoew's Incorporated and its
subsidiary,
Pictures. Louis B. Mayer,
headwho led all others On the 1937
salary list with $1,161,753, was not
Shown for 1938.

The only stage celebrity in the
list! was Helen Hayes, who got
$113,458.

Although 1938 wefs not generally
as good a business year aa 1937,
few Important changes In compen
sation appeared. The biggest was
a reduction from $500,000 to $100,-00- 0

for William Randolph Hearst.
Countway a No. 1 salary In 1938,

however, was more than double the
$204,301 he collected in 1937.

No. 3 salary man was E. O.
Grace, Bethlehem Steel magnate,
whoso compensation dropped from
$349,976 to $378,698 and No. was
George Washington Hill, whoso
American Tobacco company re
muneration declined from. $380,976
to $331,348.

The motor Industry supplied its
usual crop of headllncrs, with W.

of General Motors ad-

vancing from $217,219 to $303,400,
the fifth highest salary reported;
Edbel Ford dropping from $146,056
to $113,291, and Walter P. Chrys-
ler from $189,136 to $162,083. Al
fred P. Sloan, Jr., received $161,- -
450 and Charles F. Kettering re-

ceived $192,923, both from General
Motors.

Among tho salaries reported
for the calander year 1938 orvfor
corporations fiscal years ending
in 1939 were these from Texas;

Hughes Tool Company, 1938: R.
C Kudell salary $30,000, bonus
$142,84954, total $172,849.54? S,P.
Brown, salary $24,000.00, bonus
$260,716.15, total $84,716.15.

Pollock Paper and Box Com
pany, 1938: Leslie L. Jacobs,salary
$40,00000, bonus $45,271.71, total
$85.251.71,. .

By Industries, here are other top
paychecks of 1938:

Banking WInthrop Aldrlcb,
Chase National Bank, New York,
$177,600.
. Telephone Walter S. Gilford,
American Telephone and Tele
graph,$209,350.

Oil H. F. Sinclair, Consolidated
OH company, $200,550.

Aviation J. H. Kindelberger,
North American Aviation, Inc.,
$96,299.

Railroads M. W. Clement,
Pennsylvania Railroad, $100,410.

Sports C. H. Strub, Los Angeles
Turf Club, $140,887.

Publishing Joseph M. Pultzer,
Pulitzer Publishing company (St.
Louts $180,461.

Advertising Sheldon R. Coons,
Lord and Thomas,$108,921.

Dairy Thomas T, Mclnnerneyi
National Dairy Products Corpora-
tion, $150,460.

Utilities J. I. Mange, Utility
Clearing Corporation (Associated
Gas and Electric System), $82,818.

McElroy
(Continued from rage 1)

divan on the sun porch of her
home.

She left a note, unaddressed:
"My four kidnappersare prob-

ably theonly people on earthwho
don't considerme an utter fool.

"You have your death penalty
now So please give them a
chance."
Four men kidnaped Miss McEl

roy from her bath May 27, 1933.

They chainedher in the basement
of a house near Shawnee, Kas , for
nearly 30 hours.

They asked $60,000 ransom, but
her father settled for$30,000, ,

Three of the men were appre-
hendedand convicted, Walter--

sentencedto the gallows
but Miss IfcElroy herself appealed
to GuyB, park, then governor,and
Parkcommuted his sentenceto life
imprisonment,tho sameas imposed
on his brother George,

Clarence Click, who lived In the
farmhouse, was sentenced to eight
years but was released in 1938,
Clarence Stephensstill Is at large.

XHU MCKiroy, uccunng --l
have no personal hard feelings
agulnst those men and Tin sure
they do not hold hard feeHags
against me devoted herself to
remaking them Into "normal, ac-
ceptable citizens."
Shevisited them,got them inter

ested In studying high school sub
jects, tonic them books, cigarets
anacandy,

INJUKIKS FATAL

DALLAS. Jap. 23 UP) Fred
Hugh Moore, 80, switchman for the
Texas Pacific railroad, died to-
day of JakirlM reeeii4 BaJtumAAv
might when ho fell from tba tap of

no.

Weather
(OoaMnued rroas rag 1)

erty owners were advise to go
to a smaH expense In stalling
private eat-off- a.

OA the statewide weather front.
traffic experts everywhere warned
of the growing hazardof travel on
tho pilghways. Freezing rain was
falling at some southern points,
glaxing frals and sidewalks.

Westwardtho show' fell faeavHy
to (Meaclova, CoahuHa, Mexico,
Interrupting railroad trafflo to
the border city of Eagle Pass.
The Dallas weather bureau re-
ported Del Rio had an Inch of
snow on the ground, and more
falHng.
Dr. Josetih L. Cllna nf tha Dul

les weather bureau said a "alight"
rain at Brownsville would be bene
ficial in warding off damagingef
fects of the cold wave. Corpus
Christl reported'sleeting and freez
ing at BiSIf a. ni and other re
ports indicated the snow or sleet
had fallen In Texas universally
northward!. from, a Una drawn
roughly from Laredo on tho Rio
Grande to Corpus Christl on the
uuu or uexico.

Twentyono personshad died
directly or indirectly as n result
of the flve--i - assaultof wintry
weather. I j Sue Blrdwell of
Waco, burned' lastThursday,died
there today. Many others had
perishedIn fires, and there were
numeroustrafflo victims.
While official reports, of crop

damage, were still lacking, unoffl
clal estimatesof damage to winter
oats rangedupward to 75 per cent
Tho snow was regarded as bene
ficial to wheat and to ranges,put-
ting unusually fine seasoningInto
tne ground. Fruit growers in
northern portions of the state were
happy because they believed the
cold would prevent treesfrom bud-
ding until late in the spring.

Only a small percentageof Iamb
losses had been reported in the
sheepandgoat raising sections, but
the fourth successive day of below
freezing weather at Laredo dam
aged fruit' and vegetablecrops. It
waa expected it would be several
days before extent of the damage
In that area could be estimated.
Sleet was failing again today In
iareao.

Kerrvlile's five-Inc-h snow was
tho heaviest In 17 yearsand the
heavy fall continuedthrough the

.morning. 'Texarkana'ssnow was
the heaviest In a decade. Fort
Arthur, on the gulf coast, had a
minimum temperature of SI and
the first snow In three j ears.
Beaumont had snow and sleet
and Galveston frozen rain, the
Dallas weatherbureausaid.
Other reports with minimum

temperatures:Dentpn,17, Inch and
half --of snow, still falling, further
damage to grain -- feared; Abilene,
17, snowing since midnight, clouds
lifting after two-In- ch fall, heavy
lossesof small grain, but fruit
growers optimistic; Lubbock, OS,
two Inches'of snow with .08 Inch
need moisture; Corslcana, 18,
three Inches snow; Wichita Falls,
18, snowing, grain crops hard hit

Longvlew, 21, half Inch snpwand
still falling; Coleman, three Inches
snow; Brownwood, 18, four Inches
snow; Plalnvtew, 18. light show.
stlU falling; San Angelo, 18, three
incnes snow; Waco; 20, heavy
snow; Midland, four inches snow:
Paris, J8, snowing; Sherman, 16,
snowing; Borgcr, 15, light snow
falling; Pampa,11, light snow but
clearing; Gainesville, light snow.

Houston, 27, frozen rain and
one-In-ch snow; Dallas,heavycon-
tinuing mow; San Antonio, 22,
fog and first saoiv in 11 years;
Kl Paso,16, cloudy, three Inches
of snow on ground; Amarlllo, 10,
snow; Palestine 20, snowing;
Brownsville M, alight rain; Fort
"Worth, 16, oao Inch snow, heavy
snow falling; Tyler, 19, heavy
snow.
xne government forecast for

West Texas Indicated clearing
weather tonight and Tuesday, but
continued cold was predicted for
both East and West Texas. The
snow was' expected to continue in
East Texas through tonight. ' The
shipper's forecast advised protec--

next 24 to 40 hoursas follows:
northward 10 to 20 degrees In Tex-
as, 14 to 28 degreesat Dallas, and
about freezing to upperTexas coasttonight

The first snow since 1926 fell at
Presidio on the Rio Orande southof El Paso, and the mountains offar West Texas were covered witha fall that ranged ud to aevnn
Inches. The fall beiran nt nnnn
ounaay in the highland section,

ALL SCANDINAYU
LOST UNLESS II. fi.
HELPS FINLAND

kw xork, Jan. 22 UP) The
United States must help Finland
If the ScanHlnnvlnn Mim(.i..
to be saved from conquest, Euro-pean, ncnttf. nf. ft..., rtnM.Ai en-
dowment

-- .

for International Peace

Excerpts from a
..confidential re--nfttt irara .! rn.es. -r mi-.- uwug puuuc yesterdayby Dr, Nicholas Murray Butler,

Dresident tf th. nn.MHHA
"It Is felt In Europe," said therennrt "ihnt !..- -. a i .

far away and not immediatelycon-
cerned In ill. .11 ..!- - L.i
Great Britain, Prance and Gor-man- v

ah mloHf t.i iniK .

effectively than any other nation.
If America decides to do nothing,
however, then the expectation Is
limb Liia acanninnvinn mumm..
will go down one by one."

imwnmo
rmNrWfNAIft falll
KNCTRONOXMOM
smbwiTM- -

AilKH(aDC01ftr
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ShipBurns
(Continued from rage1)

tcrrancah, where they
picked up by Hfeboats launched
from three Italian merchant-ship- s

and two French warsMps
standing1by.
Refugees from the abandoned

South America-boun- d liner said
the cjcplotlbn occurred, about 5 a.,
m. yqsteraay in her engine ir$ora
while she was fighting her way
through 4 tempest 60 miles off
Barcelona. Cause of the fire was
not known.

All sarvivorswho had reached
Marseille so far were Italian and
GermansMany were burned bad-
ly, andall suffered exposure.
Officials In Genoasaid the lire

apparently broke out yesterday
morning "while the Orazio was
about 20 miles off Toulon.

They said theConteBlancamano
had taken the Orazio In tow and,
according to their latest informa-
tion she still waa afloat

CIVIX WAR VET DIES
DALLAS, Jan. 22 UP) Capt J.

W. Ayers, 96, Civil war veteran,
died today. He servedwith the 8th
Illinois Infantry of the Union
army.

RUPTURE
1L L. HOFFMAN, EXTERT, Min-
neapolis, Minn, will demonstrate
Without chargehis "Perfect Reten-
tion Shields" in--Big.

Spring
Hotel Settles,

Friday,January26

From 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Please
come early. Evenings by appoint-
ment. ,

Your physician will tell you
about this serious condition. Any
rupture allowed to protrude is dan-
gerous. -

My "Retention Shields" hold
your rupture under any condition
of exercise and work. They are
sanitary, waterproof and practical-
ly indestructible." Navel Ruptures
and those following abdominal op-
erations, especially solicited.

Do not wear trussesthat will en
large the opening and don't neg-
lect the children. Many satisfied
clients In this community. No mall
order.
HOME OFFICE:. ExccUlor.Mlnn.

- (adv.)

L Big porcelaineaamded Jy
U Gentle, vet spettdywaih--

Insattioa.I 4 Exclusive sediment trsp," catswsihiag time.

4k No A gravity drsin I
hoe.

I S Safety wringer, slogle Jv wringer control. 1

start SAVma your strength,your
washing time andthe garments you
wash andstartnow by washing with

t Maytag. It's the bijutcK seUIne

washer because icgivesbetterwash

Ins; results. And,when you jhink
how manyyearsa Maytagstandsup
underall thc'worjij you can give i-t-
then it aby far themosteconomical
washeryoucanbuy. Try it first then
decide.Very easypayments.

Jyytag doM your waek
inaa in has tima wish lata
tronHa, Try sf lossy art
eoT

tort frfBKM. afar.
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